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held usmg a small com·
puter conflgurlillon and
send the r('sults to ORCS for
fmal processmg on theIr
IBM machIne

Processmg ofsoundlng In'

fonnatlOn obtamed by tht'
5MB's depended on that
tned and prv\'en method of
"burnmg the mldrllght oil".

The manual Inter·
pretation of sounding reo
cords was an ongOIng task
throughout the tnal and
continued for 5e\'t'ral weeks
afterwards.

In many wa~'s the field
tnals represented the easy
part. The post Inal analySIS
of all the data colJected and
tht' mlt'rprelallon or !be re
suits'" In bt' some'" hat
harder and WIll take sc\'eral
months to complete.

NHBS

WARNS
BE,AWARE OF MEDICARE
The following bulletin is ISSUed in the interest
of the public goocl:

• MedIcare will !ll2! pay hospital costs if
you use your own doctor l(l a public hospital
or use a private hospital.

•. It WIll usa allow you to convert your
Medicare "free bed" In a public hospital
entitlement into a monetary amount to help
offset these costs.

• MedicarewIll not offer a dental benefits
table, -

• MedlcarewIII!J2! offer an ancillary ben·
eflts table.

WORRY-FREE SERVICE
Members need do nothing in relatIon to reo
ducmg contributIons, NHBS will Inltlate all
actIon on theIr behalf.

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

(~t~e.Y~eag~~~~~,'{'J,,,
continue to cover members with improved
hospital, dental and ancillary benefits at
reduced contribution rates.

011. rig Key Blseayneadriff In heav,,' 5eU 9fffhe H'esf AuS·
lralian l'OOSl ... H'RELIDS nights meJfsured the water

deplh M·here (he l.-reck fOllndered.

•
l

In all, n Sllrut's "'ere
nown for a total or 31 n}'ing
hours. As al""ays, more
data and beller operating
ronditions ""ould have bet'n
"'eleome 1I0we\'er. a
surriClCnt \'olurnt' "'as col·
It'Cted for the tnals to be
classifIed as successful.

To mOnttOl' the progress
of the tnalls ",as necess.ary
to be able to process and lD

terpret the results wlllJe lD

the field.
The proceSSIng task of

taking the raw laser
waveforms con\'ertlng
them to a depth and COTTe·
latmg posItion mfonnallon
rt'quires the use of a large
computt'r.

The s)·stem adopl.ed for
the tnal was to pre·process
the raw data tapes in the

,

soundIng d:l1a In tht
selectl'd stnp alld mIcro
chart areas '" IUlln Camac

""ThIS lOoork ",as under,
t:lken b) her thrt'1:' surw~
motor boats (S.\IRs). The
ability to validate laser
depth data through
companson WIth soundings
obtained b) con\entlOnal
mt'thods "'-as consK!t'red to
be \'Ital to the successfUl
completIon of tht' tnal.

The tnals leam proper
:lITI\'ed at R,\,\'" Pearce on
\\'ednesda)', September 7

The foUolOo'mg eta) sa'" thE!
SE.'Ulng 10 ....·ork of the data

processing facllllles and the
fll'lSt reconnaIssance night
or the alrcr.lft Over the test
:lrea.

Therearter the flying pro
gram progressed "'Ith the
SIngle aim of sun'eYlng Car·
nac 240 area as orten as
poSSIble.

In the event, the ",eather
pro\'ed to be the limllmg
(actor.

ThE! fine weather and the
maJorll) of producln'e
flying occurred O\'er the
w('('kenct.'!.

Unfortunately for
MORESBY's boat crews
these'" ere alsO the best
da~-:s for boat sounding.

The mten'en/ng penods
of poor lOoeather limned
flying opt'ratlOns. Ilowe\'er,

the opportunIty was laken
to prOVide some demonstr.l·
liOn flights for ~IOR":SBY

personnel and the local
news media.

Wlthm the test schedule
other flights were flown
WIth dlHering obJectl\'es.

Tht' one nIght flight
undertaken almost ended UI
dISaster wben ont' of the
alrcr.lft t)TI!S blew out on
landing.

Some very skIlful hand·
IJng by the pilot brought the
aircraft to a hall "'hlle still
on thE! runy,'ay.

With the ded!catlOn of tht'
,\ROU maintenance flight
and a ney,' "'heel rIown In

from South Australia the
alrcrafl ",as serviceablt'
and nymg Within 4~ hours.

The last flight In the tt'S!
M"hedul(' was an opportu·
D1ty one flo"n along the
COast north to I.:;ncehn
WhIle m lhe area the recent
wreck of the 011 ng "Key
Biscayne" wa" overflo"'n
and det('(:ted b) the laser to
be Iymg Ingt'neral deptttsof
-t5 metres.

LIAN
PHl1

RLD
The I R bt'am I" held vcrtl'

cal and IS used as a heIght
and sea surface n>ft'ren«>

The green beam pen·
etrates "'ater and IS
scanned to senst' tht'
seabed.

The dIfference bt'tween
the III and green return"
pro\'ldes the pnmaI) depth
measunoment

In areas of good "'att'r
clant} the WR";L\DS laser
15 cal>able of penetr.ltmg to
depths In excess of 50
metres.

As would bE> expt'cted
from a light source system

ISTl:.'R\',1L IleM 01 en aircr.1fI ShoMirw the l:iSn as·
~mbl." frigh( foregroulHlj and (he cOt/(1"OI and mfH/;loring

console.

781 4488

ning laser operated from a
flxl'd ",mg aircrdft

Hymg at a heIght of .lOCI
rnt'tres the Laser IS capablt'
or sweepIng a path !70
metres "'Ide "'Ith spot
depths bemg obtaIned ever:
20 Inetrcs across the scan
and e\'ery 10 metres m the
dirf'{'Uon of flight of the
lUrcraft,

'\a\1ga1l0n mfonnallon IS
proVided b) the radIO POSl'
\lon (ixmg system ,\RC,O
",hich a11o",s conttnuous
monitonng of alrcr,lft POSl'
tion through the onboard
na\'lgalJon computer.

The WR ..:I..\I>S aIrcraft
was a modifIed C47
(I>akota) operated by
,\RDU RAM' F.dmburgh.

The heart of the system is
aNd: Y IG laser'" hlch IS
mounted on a parllally
stabIlised platform With,"
the aircraft.

In IL~ basic form the laSE.'r
provides t",o beams, one In

thE! Infra·red (IR) band and
the other In the green.

325 NEPUN NWY,
FRANKSTON

Faster way to survey

The RDFWA cores about ond coocerns llself With
the well betng of regular serVicemen & women.
YOUt Inrerest WIll be welcome.

QLD (071334420 NSW (02)267 6605
VIC (03) 634773 TAS (0021479548
SA (08)264 8610 WA (09)931409
ACT (062) 86 3755

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
10621 81 068S CALL NOW

REGI1I.AR O£t'EXCE f'ORCE WEL.FARE ASSOCIAT10X

HELPTHE RDFWA TO HELP YOU

trials was to j)ro\'lde the
Ilydro~rapht'r WIth a
substantial bod)' of WR ..:.
LAOS data gathered under
n>ahsllc sun·e~ rondmons,

ThIS data set ",ould then
be aV:lllable for e\'aluation
of data processln~

technIques. and th('
de\'elopmt'nt of operalln~

procedures for use m an
operational S)'Slem.

To date. trials have
normally becn restrictl'dto
Single passes over a target
art'a '" Ith little allempt to
gather and process data on
an area basls.

An area centred on Car·
nac Island kno""n as Carnac
240, wasthe focal pomt of all
operations dunng the trials.

The concept or remote
SCllS1ng of the st'abed llSUlg
lase" has bet'n pro\'en by
tht' research and de\,e·
lopment work achie\'eddur·
ing the WIH:LAI)S
program.

In Its present form the
system IS based on a scan·

AUST
HYDR
LEADS

* Speool Novydlscounts ore ovolloble
UNIQUEA(CQ.......v.QOATION fACILITIES* APARTMENTS -Ideol for families
• Separote bedrooms, lounge, dining and Kltcnenelle.

* UNiTS - ~OllS double bedrooms.
AU ACCOMMODATION IS AtR·
CONOlTtoNlO WITH TV AND DtRICT DI
AL TlUPHONf:
Sauna, SPQ, Sw,"'m,ng Pool 8. L"lOn,,,d
R"STOU,ot<!

Airborne depth sounder trials a success

SER

DEfENCE

Trails of an airborne
deplh sounder s~'stem

ha\'e pro\'en AuStralia
leads the world In the
de\'elopment or laser
h~·drograph)·.

The Derence Research
Centre, Sa!bbur;. (DRCS)
In co·operatlon "'lIh the
RAN and R,\AF recentl~

couducted the mats of an
aIrborne laser depth soun·
der In Wesl.em Australia.

The s~stem, deSignated
as WREL\DS 2. has bet'n
under dhelopment Since
1975.

The RAN Hydrographer
sponsors tht' proJt'ct "'hlch
aims at pronding an
opt'ratlonal s~stem for
expt'<!.Itlng sur\"t'~s of tht'
shallower "'aters or tht'
Austrailan conllnental
shelf.

Tnals "ert' conducted
dunng Septembt'r 110 21.

Western ,\ustraha lOoas
selt'ctt'd because of the
wide rang(' of en\'lronmen·
tal conditiOns expenenced
on the w('st roast and the
a\'allablht~ of the surve}'
resources of II?o!AS
MDRESB\' under the com·
mand of Commander P. :\.
lIardy.

The tnals team consist~

of a mne·man contmgent
from DRCS headed b)' Mr
"'Ike Pt'nn)', LIeutenant
Commander D. HoUlday
r('presenting tht'
lIydrographt'r, the sun'e}'
flying ofricers and re,
corders of flMAS
MORESBY and a 10·man
detachment from the RAAF
Aircraft Research and
De\'t'lopment Umt (ARDU)
led b}' "'I)'Ing Officer
"Rocky" Logan.

All Dying operations ",ert'
conducted from RAA F
Pearce north of Penh.

The pnmary aIm of the

the o\'erall performance
charactensllcs are a func
lIOn of the physical pro~

('flies of the water rolumn.
for example. depth pen
etratIOn IS reduced by the
effects of high turbKbl)

I.aser safe!) h.as allo;<I)'$
bet'n an Important aSpe<'t of
the development of the
WREI.ADS 2 system.

The popular Image of
lasers bemgal the forefront
of "death ra)'"lechnology IS
not easily o\'crcome.

The laser has therefore
been carefull)' designed 10
conform with the ,\us
trallan Standard for l..asff
SafeI)'.

It IS e)l!safe at the
operaling height of the
aircraft and does not pre
sent a h37.ard 10 the gencral
public.

In addition, operating
procedures ensure thai the
laser IS Inhibited v.hen
o\'ernymg populated areas
and shipping.

Before the deployment of
the ,llTerafl \0 WA,
MORt-.:sBY was ....sked '<lith
pro\'!dmg Ioplc support of
the Ina!.

ThiS lorah'ed the esl.1ID
lIshment or three ,\RGO
transmittmg statIons, the
provISion of a tide gauge
station on RoUnest Island
and a rt'qulrement to posI'
tlon and mark \'anous ri)(edTHE K'RELADS Crt aircrJfft logo.

";:=========:=:;;;;;;::;:;:~;~~;;=;=:;::;:;;:1 points for usc In calibratingJ the alrcraft's navIgation

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION '>,'tom
"",dim~ 1'«JIt",.ty 10 The provISion of a sUItable

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt. ::~t~l~t:;~:alt~~no~
MOR":SBY's sur\"t!}ors.
The Comrnon"'eallh serum
I.aboralories apparently
use the Island as a natural
"snake farm"

l.OglstlCS aSIde,
MORESBY's major role In

the tnal was to pro\ Ide
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SYDNEY
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In conl.Jnuing. dJlficutl con·
moons. HOBARTtr.lJlSferred
a technical crew to the yacht
by the ship's Zodiac rubber
dinghy and they were able to
effect the ne<'eSSary rep;urs
to make the )'acht seaworthy.

When HOBART left the re
gion to reJOIn the exerCise
....ith the INVINCIBLE task
group, the Lady Clare was
malting for the port of Albany
at about two knolS.

:J ;
-~!.I

, "-. ._ ~_ :.J.I.------•,..J'" ;.. .. ,-,

6621011
387 2222 MELBOURNE

-TAP T/A.E.S. & R. KINGSFORD

'BUY aVideo
package and you receive

.. Nationally known VHS or Beta
Video Cassette Recorder.* 300 Fabulous Movie swaps.

* Delivery, installatIon and
tuition included.

* Microwave <>.ten or
.. Clothes dryer or Portable Colour TV.
.. Blank tape. * In home warranty included.

In detenorating ....·eather
and difficult conditions.
INVINCIBLE maIntained a
Sea King on task for seven·
and·a-hall hours for most of
the IUght.

Early on Sunday monung a
Sea Kmg ~ated the yacht
and 24 minutes later
IlOBART, which had been
steaming south at 2fi knots in
heavy seas anrl strong winds.
was in the vicinity.

NAVY NEWS, No....mber 18, 1983 (263) 3

INVINCIBLE AND
HOBART RESCUE
YACHT OFF WA

An II-metre yacht whlch was disahled In had weather off
the sonth-western tip of Western Australia during the weekend,
prompting a comhlned rescue hy HMAS HOBART and the
Royal Navy aircraft camer OMS INVINCIBLE, has amved In
A1hany_

The yaCht, Lady
Clare, with a two-man
crew was on a voyage
from Fremantle to
Adelaide when it re
ported late on Saturday
afternoon that it had
rudder and engine
trouble and was dis
abled.

The Royal Navy task group
led by INVINCIBLE, whicb
was exercising wllb three
RAN warships about 1%0
miles to the nonh. was im
mediately alerted and
requested to provide
assistance.

HOBART was detached
from the exercise to make
best speed to the seardt area
while two Sea Kmg hebcop.
leu were launched from
INVINCIBLE to pinpoint the
disabled yachl's position,
estimated to be 100 nautical
miles south·east of_
D'Enlrecastreaux POUlt.

• ChIropodist
• Psychologlst
• ReglSte<"ed Nurse
• Pharmaceutical Benefits
• Membershlpof Ambulance

Fund
• Spectacles or Contact Lenses

•

• PhySiotherapist
• Speech Therapist
• Eye Therapist
• Chiropractor
• Osteopath
• Naturopath
• DietiCIan
• ProstheSIS and
• Artlf,clal Aids

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR FUTURE HEAL TH NEEDS

SEA CADET REUNION

MedIcare Will 'lQ!.offer anCillary benefits. NHBS Will continue to
offer the most comprehenSive range of ancillary Items such as
benefits lor:

On the way fo LorJdon _ and hopefully reco"ery-a bra"e)'oung lady. Susan Woods, ispietund
af HMAS LONSDALE ..ith Able Seaman Campbell McKJllop, left, and Commander Hedley

"tlurdod.

NAVAL HEALTH BENEFITS
SOCIID - ANCILLARY BENEFITS

; "."., " "."".".."., "., ,'" ,."·""..·,,·, •••• ·,,.. • ··, t,
,,,
: Tnere Will be 0 reUnion for e:o:·coders of TS SWAN on Sundoy. December 18.
: A luncntlme bcrbeque Will be held cltne HMAS PERTH Memonal Hollin Fremontle.,
: More detolls from Perth, 335 1954, or Corol on Sydney. 887 3946. t.I ..
~ All welcome. ~ ~
"." "." " "'.."" ""''''.".."."'''''' "".""..,,,,,.."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.1' W. "'..• ~'J

•

WITH spt'11t8ln tM.u - and temperatures rising - w'ho belter fhaJJ shapely Kathleen Au.o
pvtIJ 1411 fealJlre ill 0fU latest edit/Oll'!

RAN personnel in
Victoria have opened
their hearts In an effort
to save the life of a 14
year-old Geelong girl.

They have raised
$1150 to help send Susan
Woods to London for
surgical tests in a Iast
ditch effort to repair a
congenital heart defect.

Susan was born with a
defect where the main
arteries are trans
posed.

An operation in 1972
failed to uncross her
tangled arteries.

Later surgery to
insert a directional
valve was also un
successful.

Last year her con
dition worsened.

Tests revealed that
her heart had enlarged
and that the right vent
ricle was severely
damaged.

Naval personnel de
cided to see what they
could do to help after
discovering that her
two older brothers,
Stephen and Brian, are
both in the RAN.

The money. which
will go towards the cost
of sending Susan and
her mother, Mrs Kath
Woods. to London, was
presented to the family
last week at IIMAS
LO SDALE by Able
Seaman Campbell Mc
KillOp.

Susan was also pre
sented wtth an en
graved plaque by the
Commandmg Officer of
IIMAS LONSDALE,
Commander Hedley
~Iurdoch.

SAILORS HELP GIRL TO UK
FOR LIFE-SAVING OPERATION

REUNION
~ Engo..-nng anc:I
~... Se<-oor Scalao anc:I
10_ ""'"""be" oIbot1'll)fOO"d'>es
_I hold 0 ',""",on a' +e s..-.
'0' 50110'1 Meu. HM"'S
KUTTA8Ul Qu,el I/oom On
Decembfl, 9, 1983, Time ~

1700, dreo. _ cooual
Canlol:'S,

NSW, WQMTP. E<twoo-",
m13593'2SO

WOflW M 1ft lC1l359 3115
VIC wons s.:1> ... el' /059'

83U.7w"" WOMTP. Cor".. (095)
27 ()(70, e_l 293

"'C1: WOM1P A..enn.. ,...
10671 66 27' 3

QlD, CPOM'P 0 Sr,.,., I07j
3583911

THE tragk ~II during
World War II of the
RAN light cruiser
HMAS SYDNEY will
ba remembered at
memorial services
today in Sydney and
Melbounte.

Th se....,'"' ....n morl me
42nd ......_~ of !he ....u..g
of HMAS SYDNEY ot>d !he~
aI 6<lS officers arid ""lou,

HMAS SYDNEY. under the
command of COploln Jo..,ph
BUf"en, "",ounle,ed me Get.
"""" 'ode<. K OIldi~
ell " Dutch chont ","p on
Novembe, 19. 19.1, In the
'ndllln Ocean off Wellern
Australia.

In Ihe en''''''9 bOllle, ,he
Kormoron was damoged 10

body !h<It ..... copra" OIde.ed
rlJ 0'_10 oboodo. ","p. Aboul
liS Wl"Vlved and 1:>«_ pm-
_....",•...., ... " ....11".....

"'" HMAS SYDNEY ,
_Ih .. honds, ""Ih 0 life
,of! belng !he only eotde"Ce of
!he "'p ewr found.

The >ef'o'ce In Melboor~ "",II
GOInade _III <> SOmtlor >eNlce 01
Sydr>ey', Ceo'lOlopk.

The MeIbco.me -.oce ....1 be
_oded by !he """""" Officer
Commondl~ V'Clot'... Com·
modo<e !tory Bu<nen, whooe
fOlher ....... !he coo"""""'''lO 0ffi
cer of HMAS SYDNEY ......... U>e
WO$ 100.1.

Memben of the HMAS
SYDNEY Al.soaOlOOll. """ 101<.
jlOf1onlhe --..ce and .......c ....1f
be pro-:led by !he V,etoroa>_.......

HMAS DARWIN, the
RAN's four1h guided
missile frlgat., is
expected to arrive In
Australia in August,
1985.

The MI......... fell' OofetlCe, wv
Gordon Scholes, so<! 0 ,_I ,n
dus'"al dispule at the sh,p's
bullde~, Todd Pao~c Slupya,d
'" Swnle, hcod deIoyed deIi"'"'Y
l' ....eeh I,om Ihe 0 ..",no1
oonTroct dote cI Apnl 30, 1~,
to July 16. 1~.

MEMORIAL
SERVICES
FOR HMAS
SYDNEY

THE Health Insuranc.
Commission Is cur
r.ntly dIstributing
• nrolment farms for
Medicare Cards.

They en beong deliveed to
eyer)' lIoinelloid ,n Au.Tr....o
_Th loj)I!OClI 01"'01'19"""'""'1 fot
d"l"bullan 10 ,h,ps and
eoloblish""",, IS.

Se'Vlng pe,,,,,,,nel .... , .. de·
pendonts ore ,emo....Md tho! ap
,*""""Ior a Medcote Cord OS
on ,<'I<i-:luoI ,~b~1y anc:I
lhaf ....garosofIanI ouch "" The
NH8S a'e NOI Peff.,,"ed 10
aq>Iy on a -...be, '. beftoII,

DARWIN
DELIVERY
DATE

THOSE
MEDICARE
CARDS



The ••erel , no...... Yall_ u wcK the .ev-
.."., In II whidl .tctrtM In , ary 19.1.

Aw"r..lI0r0 portlclpom. In ftl d ••• held from
November4, to Nov....ber., w ttl_ 9"idad milia.
de'fToy... HM"'S HOIART, '". guided m;uil. frigate
HMAS CANalR.RA, and the ~.tro)'.r ••con MM"S
TOIUlENS.

A-x_ portklponts !ftc.....- the amphlbiov.
OIlCNtt .h. USS I'IUUU, the dod< ...od.... "'Ip USS
fOIT fISH.I:, the lo"k 1...,,11"11 thlp USS SAN
aDNADlNO, and the rlp •• ...at-......... tank... USNS
M1Sl'tLUON.

bW'dH Y"'1ont u.h..- wen ...... In ,.,. larK......
1:..... --. UO kllonMo'... nortt. of Perri\.

ben:;se omvities indu6ed oro omphibioYo helteop
_ 0......1t. erovncl forc. ap.:all_ by the morinu•
...... live naval gunfire ",pport.

More thon 3000 United States marine.
and US naval personnel have combined
with almost 800 Australian noval per
sonnell" an amphibious ."Meise north of,.r1tI.I,
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Resseyisahlgbly
oompeWve. hlblJ.y
tnnovative Auarallan
supplier of defence
electronics. We've proven
ourse.lves counuess t1mes
as prtme contractors 10
lbe services, Includin( the
de81gD and development
of sensors and associated
oqulpm...

We're ~only
oompeQUve &nd Innov&tNe
But being an Austra1l&n
company. wtI'f'! right hel'!
whel'! you need us for
b&cl·up and service. And
ws back that even further.
when necess.ary with the
help of our overseas
connections. Talk to us
about system engineering
equipment, supply.
lnr.al!atlOll. comm1q1oning
and llfe--cycle suppol'l. W!
more than a thousand
people and the most
advanced leclln1cal facD1·
des in Australia, wtI offer
lIB defence forees a tech·
nolog1cal capability and
immediacy of ccntact and.
service that nlHlDe In U11s
country can match. Call us
and wtl11 prove It.
NSW: Faraday Park.
RalIway-'
Meadawbank, 2114.
'Tel: 81110400 TeleJ: 21471
ACT: SUite lB. Leve14.
Wales Centre, CIVic
Square, canberra, 2600,
Tel: 4774&3

. ,-
=PlESSEY

Systems
Pless~
Marine

IBy Vie Je!!ery, Ncn;fj PRO (WA) I
The HMA5 LEEUWIN-based Seaward Defence Boat,

508.1325 has celebrated her 40th birthday.
To m;Jrk Ihe occulon 1I0MLswerelheprede<:es- lendertollMASMELVILLE

lhe Naval OHicer Com· sorof today'spatrol boats. at Oarwin arrhingm March,
manding WA Area, Com· When completed she diS' 1953 before coming souUl to
modoIl'OnidOrT,decidedto placed 60 tonnes and had a IIMAS LEEUWIN IS an
bokl a birthday cake-alUing length of 24.4 metres. RANR training vessel in the
ceremonyOfl theSwan R.!\'er. She was armed. Vt-.Ul a two-- late 115Os.

The 6Otonne SOB.1m iStbe pounder, two 20mm Oerlikon SOB.1m Vt'&S sent to Fre-
last World War Two vessel guns and two leWIS gIUlS. mantle. Western Austra1Ja in
(with the exclusion of Shec:ostJ64,OOOarowasone the III$Os as a Royal AU5-
miscellaneous small craft) of2llbuUtfortheRAN-I15in Iralian Naval Reserve
~tlll in service with the RAN. the USA. Uo.ree in Britain and training vessel and although

The wooden hulled SOB. nine in AlI5traUa. today unarmed is still used
1m was built in the yards of After the war all Harbour for seamanship training.
E Jack of Launceston, Tas- Defence Motor Launches 51>8.132$ recently
mania. and first commis· were nHlesigtlated seaward completed a refit
siGned on 4 November, 19Uas Defence Boats and re-anned
IIDML (Harbour Defence Vtith a 40mm Bolon gun.
Motor L.aunch) 1325. The SDB.ln5 was used as a

SEAWARD DEFENCE BOAT'S
40TH BIRTHDAY
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Royal Nall)"s key N,ITO role _ they \1.,11 be
equally' at home on the UK contmental shelf
and In shallow water under all conditions.
WIth the ability 10 deploy elsewhere

The cost of each vessel Will be aboul SI09
million. but it 11'111 reqUIre a crew of only 44
compared 1I'llh 68 for an Oberon Opera·
1J0nai costs \1.,11 lherefore be S1grtlhcanlly
Iower_

like the Oberon. Type 2-100 will ha\'e SIX

torpedo tubes III the bow but will dispense
\I.,lh the 111"0 stern tubes \I. ruch are regarded
as obsolescent. Apart from tollll'does and
submanne filnes. the \'essels lull carT)
anlJ·sIup mLSSl1es They" ....ill be eqUIpped
With lugb performanct' acU\·e and paSSl.\"e
~.

The Royal Nal'y, \l.luch tIas 13 Oberons.
SllJd the first Type 2400 would enter sel"l-'Ice
....ell before the end of the decade.

Vickers Allstrallan representatwe, Mr
Tom Brinkley, said: "The development of
the 1'2400 had been urtdertaken in close co·
operatlon with the British Ministry of
Defenct' and the Royal Navy.'·

• •

A contender in Ihe Royal Australian
Navy's Oberon Class submarine re
placement program has been awarded
a major conlracl by Ihe British Min
Isln' of Defence.

Vickers Sliipbulldmg and EngineerlOg
Lmuled will buIld Ute first of the Type 2400
classpatrolsubmarme forthe Royalll:avy

TIle diesel·powered submannes 1....11 even
tually replace the R"'s Oberon class boats

Compared \I.,lh Oberon. the Type !400 IS
.short and fat. belllg more than 18 metres
shorter bUI ha\'lrtg Virtually the same
dlSpia.:ement of about !400 tonnes
submerged.

It will also be taster and qweler and able
to dwe deeper

The BntlSh Mini.Stry of Derenct' descnbes
the 2400s as "fully operatIonal ocean·gomg
submannes with ad\'llrtced equipment and
anti·submarine and antI-surface ship
.:apability'·.

Besides being able 10 operate effecll\'ely
in the North ,lUantic - helping 10 fUlfiJ the

.t MOIJf;l. o( Ihr Tt-lfJI.

I"r\ (";1/...' II"". ,IOO:I£IIIIJ/. t" IIU" .. IIIJ f:, Till' r',,1.1' CUIlN' ,Irf' 'I'.IIII.II! ('rompttlll / It'll, ,mff
IIIf:J.. IIIJIo:·, nml/llOmdirtg Offict'r. (';'jJI;/ill t. U. (';Irll,mlilw l.oo!t.ifl1! Oil ,m' (",,,. ,.,i/tln
Ii I/u /1;/1" 'f'n 1'(1 ", /he ,/lip ,jill'" romm;'.'lOning. Thl'.1 ;lrf' (11'1/ ,,, riglJl J l.l>:u1imo? "',11I1.111
Weh.II" Hu" I bl" 'ram"" I/,~III" ("ill. l.fO"/linE! ,"t';/m:1II RiIIlf"" Jrld I '·;JdllJl! '1'.lm,JII ";11 Ifl

111I10'1"\0/1

-
In Ille 1I11l1h \Icck of lll'r

14 \\('ek rer,l at ~\dnc\'·s

(;llrden 1.~land. 'II II;'S
11)1':1.,\11>1-: t"c.'tl'br;ttcd
her Ihll"(l "blrlhda~·· and
;u:;qulrt'd a 1It'\1 ("om·
mandmg Offll't'!"

t'<lpl.lI11 I II t'.tf\l.lIdlllt'
i1~'U11\1'(1 ('Ommand ul \ I) ~;I,

\IUI-:andCtJ\1 \I ... Ut:'SMU'
TI\t1 on \IOlld;l\ 'IlH'mh..·r
14

I )111' of hi' fil"'<l lltUtt'S "<I S t"
tul 11il' ~lllP'S Ihml ,!lHUIt'r
~;Ir\ t"lkl· \ll1h 11\l' \(lUlIgl',1
S.II lur on buard, Sl'," 111;111 I ; rl'g
Cromplon. I,

Lt',Hllrtg so'am"ll 1'110"

I;h'nn H,,,l,IIJ b"",'!1 Ihl'
'lJt)n~t' lAw

Ilso ,II 1111' n'I,·brOillun,
"'t'H' It,ur "OIlors ""10 h,IH'
....·"1'(1 In 11)1-:1.111)1-: ",un'
sht' l"Umml."""IUIlt'(1 111 19M1

Rt·I"t't'lIll'it'm lht'l h.,\(' I:!
\ t'~ rs ,""1'"11<'1' ;l llU;ll,l our fll"Sl
~'H; 'lIltl'lrl' f"n.ot'.. :.l It> '1.1\
I\llh Ilt'r for lilt' h,·,'>1 llill'l til

'''''Ihl'\ <lrl' I.t·.ullng ....·.OInt·n
\11\"11;11'1 Mo.....s. 1);IHt! Indl'r
'iOn ,HId BIll Hns.' .HI,I \bll'
:'1';III\;lrt \1;11 ,f"'111

S,lll'(' Iwr l"Umllll"-SIUllIlIg un
'(1\"1111)('1' I.;. I'IMI. \IlEI.
\lIIE ha.' .'h"II1WII l!1.'~~

1I<l1I111'al 11lIll-,. Ilt'plll'I'l1 In
bUlh 111,' llilhan <lnll Pal'll II'

I 'It',m, ;nld \ 1.,11('11 roUIlWI'OU'

...-lulh"'''''1 1'l:1Il pUI1'

(

f'

NEW ZEALAND'S Chief of NaY. Staff, b .... Admir. C. J. Slew.
ard, .ign. 0~m of u.......tandi"il in WeHinlllOl'l to
__ into on ndlonge of .,1. n>Cll>on with .... 10)'0I u.........
Now)' for .... '0 ·ibI0OC4>iIinoft of ...bmcw.,O. for INZH.

W.-u.g "lining .. C..,fain J. C. Orinn-, ~N
lrighll, 0,,.,_1 ,=:tatWoo" .... Au'..... HIgh C........io-
..... ...cI U- I Cot,..... d.. G. 1_lvchan, "'wn. Staff
Office to .... Chief of N.......t Staff.

AI"" 01 0cu~ .,.,_ I 10,.01 No- Z........
Now)' io COlloid .'ll wt.'fh po••ed sulorr.&._ «lOU1d
COIItriboI.. to 0 ._gwliMd .._il.",~ foru.

S~ ec. _ i.. IlIftd od~.:.:.I~.~.:_~;......:~;....~.~_:~~~;~:::~~:~;~:~;~~:~~~:~~;:~~!!!~~:coli .... "'., beIw_ .... t'W~......ief;.

o TWO Supply Offi<en
w.... ~")' admitMd to
the Supreme CQt,irt of NSW
01 borrittorl. Sub.lieu_
tenant P..... Bolton (pic_
tured ~I of Reef Head
quart.,. ond Lieutenant
Comme-lCt... Joho Gat.s.
Supply Offic.... of HMAS
WAnItHEN, groduoted
from the Law Exton,iOf'l
Committee of Sydney Un...
\lenity law School,

They will be empfoyed
01 tegol ....b·sp.cialists
within th ,upply lH'ondl
and next year plan to
completo lome time in
dlamben to goi" practical
legal tn::oining.

RNZN
looks
to subs

Now
both
are
lelal

RAN sub contender Ylins
~'~~ RN contract

CAN YOU
HELP?

Copies of 723
Squadron's 1984 plcto·
rial calendar ore stili
available, but don't
delay YCHlr order.

Th. (ol...do. "Cllur.~ 12
""'-colou. pfdurM of Mips ......
....0"'" of the IAN.

Th. c........_ i. _001001.
......tralio-wicM - Ihtough the
"",,,"'._. all ..tobli....m."h
and Varioul ......, _11_.

Orden can be ,....... dW.ct
witt! .... C-...-.l.... Offkw
of th. Squad,on. u... t ,
Comm....O'" Mik. lMI c/.
72:1 Squid 011. HMAS ALiAT.
lOSS. No""G, 2540, Mllph...
(0441211491.

I" 1M Sydntoy C..apl.....
Ion DemPMY is inll....a.n Q'!
Ga.d." hland, 'ol.phon_
3593135.

_oloil Gullah .om", Ih.
caI_~ bel Anchor ond
51:" .

Fov bm on ffG,
DOG, DE, patrol bODl,

m;"••w.~,. lG"ding c,aft,
W""JI ....i<op,..... a s... King,
I,oquo". Sell 206 and Sky.
.......1<$ or8 ai' '-fur'" in goocI
col.... r wilh a d colendor
tt.ot hOf ,_ few of im_pcwt_, 0«........

Vremantle J.eg:H:~· In

Wt'slern AuslralJa IS
Ir~ m" 10 trace the fOfmer
19'19l)lslncl ;'\;1\,:11 OHlt'l'f
In lhe Pori of Fremanlle.
Commander Rol.mdGnff·
Iths-RI"O"n.

\n~ rnform<lllon on ('om,
m;lndt'r Gnrrllh, Kro\\n
\\ould Ill' l{rl'atl\ appn.'l·'<lIt"l1
rl'l;itln~ 10 If til' b slill ;lhll'

or h,,~ I,a~s..d on and hiS
b"l"k~round SIOU' It,,,, lUg
t'rem;mlle

I r '011 h;IH' il II' mh,lrllHll10rt
on Ihl' sUbJl'l'l ""ulel \OU

P!c;IS!: l'onlilcl \Ir ....1'llh C,1),
~un, 5i EIII'n :-lrt'I'l. FrI'·
llJ;<!lIIl'. 1\' \. 6160 "l't'!\'phIJ111'
lO!l) :t:l5 :!S.'i3

Last
chance
for
orders

Sinai
facts

:'in.E:er RoU lIarri~ "ill
enlerlain \ul>lralian wr·
I icemen in Ihe Sinai Uewrl
111',,1 rnonlh.

II,' \1111 t'nh'rWlIl till' IU.s
Ir"llan ('onIIJlgl'nl of lhl'
\lulll,ron:1' ubsl!r\I'r,. :'lIlal

rhl' ,Iuslrallans .11'1' 11111
palloI' t·, 1'1';'('" kt'l'plnK
Fon'l's as r"porled In ',1\'
'I'"' un ~pll'rl\bl.'1 :!.1

lhl'l"l' "fl· .'lglJl m,'mbt.'I'" 111
ItIl' ImJrahan "'llllll1:<,'!l1•

S
o
U
T
H

,
rmgnow

MOVIE GUIDE CLUB

so WHY PAT lOCh O' DOLlARS TO JOIN_ JUST ONE (I)
UUAlY WHEN FO. ONLY $35 A YW YOU CAN JOIN

OV£ll00'OF THEM'

~PE\ ., J':'VS - .'lEEk. ~ LL 8 err

THE

j;r'\,~.
KEY CARD

....
Toorder633 1833

Sydney Movie Guide
SUlie 1] 83 G....~9tl St, Porramotta

/

,
ling to __ NOW receive. KTOWA VIDIO HL\O
Q1ANlHOCASSIm. V S24.9S - .... ontySl5.DO.

/

S' >KEY CARD

d'scoont on ""l(.lV,e
'''er e,c •

)1' ,. es 'f0t.0 gel up' SOC
:essc._ es I ~ n

A YEAR
GETS VOU

.....
with it you'll get access to
Over 100 'S'fO;'\;(y'S FINEST mo~
t.IIRE n ~ deos om< 'I

~

AND THE BIG J:I'\.IJ. BOOK
LISTING EVERY VIDEO MOVIE AVAILA8LE FROM
• WARNER HOME VIDEO • THORN E"v1J
• ROAD SHOW • ST,..R VIDEO
• CBS FOX • VIDEO CLASSICS
• RCA COLUMBIA • WALT DISNEY

WEST
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The competition was tough
but the RAN chefs showed
what it lakesto be a \linner.

Petty Officer Smith of
HMAS HARMAN won the
best Service entry just to cap
things off.

Winners were: Gold:
crOCK Mann, JH·IAS CER
BERUS: POCK Smith,
HMAS HARMAN.

Silver: LSCK Kirk, CER·
BERUS; LSCK Bradley,
CERBERUS: SMNCK
Deten, CERBERUS.

Bronze: ABCK Sanders,
VAMPIRE: ABCK Green,
CRESWELL.

Merit aWard: ABCK Shon,
LONSDALE; SMNCK Car·
ter, ALBATROSS: SMNCK
Small, HARMAN.

Best inter-Service entry:
POCK Smith, HARMAN.

Fort)' two RAN cooks from various Ships and estab·
IIshments recently descended on the Act' to enter the
Acr salon Culinaire.

To warm things up a team
of RAN chefs led by CPOCK
Rock Burrtdge of the RAN
SchOOl 01 Cookery gave a
cooking demonstration at
Woden Shopping Square,

Various dishes were
prepared and served lor a
sample taste to the public 
and the public loved it

As an added attraction
LSCK Ted Statton, RANR
who will represent Australia
at the Culinary Olympics at
Munich, in 1984, demon
Slrated his talent at sugar
pulling - (toUee for laymen)
- into flower displays.

In the Salon Culinaire, the
RAN entrants performed ex
tremely well in the open
competition against their
civilian and other Service
counter parts.

Captain Mike Horniblow, a Melbourne Naval Re
servist, and ANL Shipper has retired to a Tasmanian
fannlet to find his land legs,

Captain lIomiblow's career began when he went to sea
on IIMS Conway in 1944 as a deck apprentice.

His seagoing service spans Urree decades, during which
he served with r & 0 and the British Phosphate
Commission.

He owned the "Bass Strait Shipping Company" and the
"Blyth Star", a coastal trader of which he was master.

After serving as Captain of many of ANL's trading ves
sels, recel\'lIlg a citation from US forces In VIetnam for his
services and managrng ANL's Melbourne termmal, he
reckons 'it's time to settle down.

A lieutenant commander In the Reserves, Mike
Homiblow was presented with a memento on hisretirement
rrom the Reserws by the Executive Officer of the Mel
bourne Pon DiviSion Reserves, LCDR David Trace.

Perry Officer P~.~R~.~sm·I"~.-,-(~~.'~'A~S~I~I,~tR:"fANand "'inner
OUM·Ogoldawards for hisAustralian dish, receiling the/nrer·

Servia ShIeld from Senator Reid,

Skipper oH
to the farm

~ Navy cooks
•are winners

ceeded 4~ mph With II fuel
consumption of 40 gallons to
the mIle or thl'l"ellbouL~.

The first major journey
was to the {kep, dark Inler·
lor of Queenslllnd to cell'·
brate a 21st birthda~·.

i\rnving III )):tlby the
to\llL~people gasped at the
Sight of six jolly .lack Tan;
altghting rrom the said
vehIcle, all appeanng to
have a ner\'ousdisorder and
major skeletal deformities.

Some people thought thl'Y
\lere audltLOmng for Ihe
role of elephant mlln but
Alex explamed to themlhat
the touring car had its sus
pensIon removed after a
cosl·S;J\,lrlg half-l1fe refit.

The return to Rnsbane
went Without inCident other
than the lyres boiling and
the radiator blowing out.

Rumor has It they ha\'e
been offered well under the
purchase pncc but feel they
won't sell untt! approached
by Sotherbey·s.

CHAPLAINS MEET

QiAPl.AJNS oftfte Natal S~FF ali C"fUm_d ...... lhlIirfitst",,_.it m••li...HMASNIIMIA 1aI. WMk. Pic
iwM w;th .....MIlA·, "'CO", Cqlc:inD.H. Thol 100-.... 11 ...... 12.11. 5 .. RANQI , 'csih'(_cIon"~
wtlat ... i i Inld to .. ,..... 1.111). AMI elM, kh, eatl. ~. II _ rilitlR, 0, crUll CoIt-, I is _ to retn

a constant supply of tmmes
the dult beast evolved as the
pride and joy of the Queens·
land neet and not long after
this II was adopted by
IIMAS TOBRUK as their
courtesy car

It even caught the eye of a
number of senators visltmg
the shIp who marvelled at
liS grotl'sque, If not
dangerous, appearance.

lJunng full po\\l'r Inals
the ffillXimum SI)ced ex·

LCDR Ilorniblow· recei.'e hiS fartM·ell gift from LCDR
Trace

}

respected family ~ilr, that
makes "Kit .. , of Knight
Rider tele\'ision fame. ap
pear as an ildolescent
skateboard. ~:at your heart
out Michael KnI~ht.

Arter lhey bought thell"
machIne of power and
grace they sought the ser
vIces of l.eadmg Seilman
"Killer" Ward, a well
knownexteriordecoriltor m
Brisbane.

WIth his imaginilllon and

, 1
JIfl/,lS BHISB,INE"S peltxo(ficers prep3re for a run ashore, Theyare (left to right) POETS
(;r;Jh;Jm I,aw·'es~·, POH'TR Daryl Wesr, POETP Keirh Coulston, POS1' Bluey Slokes,

POhlED Craig MacGregor, CroCK Phil Mander and POQMG Len Ellis.

TilE beaSI unmatched on Queensland roads.

•

At the other end of the
style spectrum is a
Queensland·based car
that IIl111\5 TOBRUK
has adopted.

Our occasional writer.
Pal McGeo"n. reports.

Al first sightl! stnkes you
as a Blues Mobile Tephca.
but closer InspectIOn
reveaL~abea~1.ofa machine
unmatched on Queensland
roads.

l.eadlfl~ Seaman Alex
l.atham, "Rags" Madden
and Gavin .JarvIs are the
proud owners of this once

• •
The Steel Cat's Petly Officers Mess certainly has

style.
When Phil Mander of IIMAS BRISBANF. was

promoted recently to Chief Pelty Officer Cook an
evening of celebration was called for, and a strong
t~am set off to see 'Circus Oz' al the Sydney
Entertainment Centre with dinner to follow in
Chinatown.

Jo"or such an auspicious occasion normal transport
would not do and a chauffeured Rolls Royce was
hired to lake the POs ashore.

The verdict: a great night out, but now they all
want a Roller of their own.

YOu don't
to spend

•a s
forone.

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing W1til you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape infonnation you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

",,,"~om them yourself. Ansett.

BRISBANE boys
take a Rolls.
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o MODERN BOATING - 12 ISSUes IOf 520 00 - SAVE 57.00

o MODERN FISHING - 12 ISSueS fOf $19 20 - SAVE $4.60

o AUSTRALIAN GOLF - 12 ISsueS fOf $18 00 - SAVE 56.00

o TWO WHEELS - 12 IssueslOf 519 20 - SAVE $7 50

o REVS - 26 fOflrnghtly ISses fOf S30 00 - SAVE $900

o OVERLANDER - 12 ISSueS IOf $19 20 - SAVE 54 50

o ELECTRONICS TODAY INTERNATIONAL -121SSUes S20oo-SAVE$8_2O

o YOUR COMPUTER - 12 ISSues $2400 - PLUS MlCompuler Club
MembershIp

o AUSTRALIAN CRICKET -- 8 Issues IOf 5t4 00 - OCtObef 10 March

o SONICS - 4 ISSUes Inclucltng Yearbook. 10f 5 t2 00 ~ SAVE 5220

o PLAYGIRL - 6 bl-monlhly Issues fOf S 13 00 - SAVE 52 00

OVERSEAS RATES ON APPLICATION

ADDRESS .

............................................. POSTCOOE .

(Bankcard American Express only)

NAME .., .

Cheque money order for $ enclosed, or charge my
o Bankcard 0 Amencan Express Card
Credit Card No.

Expny Date Signature .

(UnSigned orders not accepted)

Enclose In an envelope With your cheque postal order. or credit card
detaIls. and mall 10 FAEEPOST No 4. The Federal PublIshing Co Ply ltd,
PO Box 227. Walerloo. NSW. 2017 No stamp requIred If posted In
Austtalla. SubscnpllOn Will start WIth the next avaIlable Issues.

-----------------------~-

,

I
OABOVE: SfJmeofthe "old
stalwarts" from the
regu/alJng branch (as the
coxswains category was
formerly knOt..,,) met for
the flrsr time In many Jears
at the relln;Oll. The]' are
(left to right, back row)
lVoel Ch~"dler (ex Cpo·
COX). H'OCOX BarrySpen
eer. Arthllr ""xon (ex
MAA). "'fH!1 Donnelly (ex
H·OCOX). Emie Brown (a
H·OCOX). Ben Harrold (ex
M.tA). (fnnt rolt).· Tom
Prior (ex CPOCOX). Ken
ItrOM'n (ex LCDR Reg)."'oft TOOSt! (exMAA.), DofIg

GIlbert (ex ,VAA).

CIUd l'rtty(){fkU DoIV GrNIl (leff). presidetJt of the senior
SlliJon'mess~beMdTOItRU,.. MCepl$ tM "Rat map" from

WO Millu.

African c:amplllgll at El Ale- un in preparallon for
main before being shipped the New GUinea campaign
badt to Australia In February against IhtJa~.

~~

•

The map highlights details
of Ole man)' battles and air
raids. casualties sustained.
photographs of the two OJ)'
posing commanders accom
panied by a photograph of an
Australian VC ....inner during
the campaign and Iht famous
~ DiVlSion colour patch.

The surrender teaRet IS a
copy of one of thousands
which ....·ere dropped by the
Luftwaffe 10 hopefully en
courage the Australian
garrison to SUlTt'OOer.

As Iuslory later pro,·ed. the
garrison did not surrender
and many \'eterans, including
Noel. rernamed to partiCIpate
In the finish or the North

, I I

TilE senior sailors' mess In UMAS TOBRUK now has
a map showing Tobruk and its surroundings during the
infamous siege of 1941.
A veteran of the siege and

Tobruk "Rat". Mr Noel
Kirkpatrick, donated the map
and a cop)' of a surrender
Ieanet.

Because illness pre\'ented
Mr Kirkpatrick from h.anding
O\'er the memenloes, his long·
time friend, Warrant Officer
"Dust)''' Miller. made the
presentation.

Mr Kirkpatnck Is on the
st<lrr of the Na\<I1 Ordnanee
branch at Garden Island In
S)'dney.

But during the siege of
Tobrult he ....u a sergeant In
Iht US Anti Tank Regiment
attached to General Moore
shead'S headquarters.

Swains
hold a
branch

•session
Past and present mem

bers of the coxswain cat·
egory gathered at II MAS
KUTTABUL recently for
the inaugural branch
reunion.

Ex·coxswain and regu
lating branch personnel
"fronted" from all parts or
the country and one or the
organisers. WOCOX Ron
Bowes. assured Navy
News that no one was run
in for being adrift.
although most pleaded
guilty to having a good ....._-
time.

The reunion was hailed
as being a complete suc
cess and another is
planned for the not-IOo
distant future.

o HU;"T: 1/t'lIllioll fH1:an·
jsns CPOCOX Slere Boyle.
Ltf'RCOX Petr~ Bugge/·
s"eJm ~n4 H'OCOX Ron
lJDIU!S. 11le.r .-ue.lld.1lm~nt
no in/t'1I1 It,U ftll'ant b} IhI'

"i,n in IhI' b,;,r4,eround.

"".,."".,.,.".,.,.".,.,..,..,.".,.".,..,.".,..,.".,..,..,..,." ..,.,..".,..,..,..,..,..,.,...,..,." ..,..,..,..,."..,..,..,.."." ..,..,..,..,..,.".".,..,..,.,.·,··,··,··,·,··,·,,·u

T ,,
,

,
,,

-

-

-

-

-

~

: DWHO'S .... odd-.nour?lfyou,.chnit'.'hlaiior MS WOl aboard STALWART for tn. r«ent prize
on ..... left you're d_. bul not torred. Thvt·. Abl. pr_lotion for th. 1983 MSrlod 0 th_. STALWART
S"mon St.word "FOIl Eddi." EdwQrd. of HMAS hal been !tI. venue for ..... pr_toti_ for the past
STALWART. The sailor _ the right hOi been identified two yean.
01 Abl. Seaman Joe 1I00ic. Th. t.llow with !tI. littl. Th. reod_thon rai_ m_y for ,_dl into
Iwhi"J cop;' Leodi"9SeomonCook P.terF.hlonctt. Multjpl.Sd_i•. Thi. y_mor. thon 400.000 books

By prOCMlof elimination tn. odd ort. oul i.!tI. toll w .... ,ead tai.inlil in U<eI. of $385.000.
hairy _ •. H.'. the My.tery Sleu..... known 01 MS, and An MS spokumon. Mn Rhonda Smith, laid the

: ;. the _ot for the NSW Multipl. Sd...OIi. Soc>ety society could not liIiy. enough p,aiMlo STALWART ond
reocJ..o.th_. lAnd y_ thoulilht you'd .een him in 0 h....hip'. compony.

~ ship IOftWIwh...~1 "Th.y w.....imply fantostic." sh. laid. :
1"",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,"""".""""."""".""".""""."",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,"",,1

Tobruk veteran donates
Rat map
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.\u.-;lr.thiln \dmJr.11 ~Ir \'It·,
lor ( 'rul('hll'~. \\ he '" on II \ It·
lona ('ross ror ~n-In'durmg
World Wllr Ilnl'. ct'lt'bnl.\t'<t
hi:> 90th b"1hdil~ ill hJ~ ~:n):

!Ish homt" on "o\cmber 2

h!lmr.tl ("rult'hJl'~ Sl'rH~1

m HM.' lJoltllestup 11'1~ fE"·
TLHlu" In UII' Riltlll' of .Iul
Illnd lind \\a" lI"'ardl'd Ihl'
USC ",hilI' :>1'1"\10): 10 1I\1~

RR 11.1.1 \ vr 10 :tn MIl'mlll 1II
blo<:l. ''''11'00 ll"rboul" 10 Rd
glum III \lin!. 19111

lI .. "011 till' "II'lorta ("ru,;.~

Ii" ,!,,~s !;lll'r I\hl'n :. ~lrml;lI"

.'Ill'mpl ""~ 111:"1,, b\ II \1:0.
\',," lJ J( 'TI\'E

RAN VC
WINNER
TURNS 90

\dmlJ"al \ 'rul dlk'~ ".,s" ISll
thl' Reil!" .\dunnll Com
mandlng Ihl' ,\uslrilll<l
Squildron dUring World Wllr
II. from .Iun", 194t 10 .lUIlI'

19~~. whl'n Allwd forcl!s
slarll'd 10 roll bild lhl'
.Japa nest' Ihrl'ilt 10 Ausl fl' Iw

fur 1111.' blrlhl!lI.\ \IIlmral
('!"ull'hll'~ II a~ jH""."il'1l1111 Illlh
a l"I'l·l·nll.\ puhll~hl'll IUU:.
lrall·d hlslor~ ur Ihl' RUY:I)
\U:.lr:lll:lll \,t\.~

Till' boo!; "", pn'''>l'nll'lloll
Oo,·half llf !tIl'Chld uf \;lIal
:o.I:1fr, R \'1. \'11'1' \dulln,1
1);lIldl.I';tdl. b~ (':tIII:L1n Buh
\\ 11I1 Il'rt. , <l1 .. t ;nt\ 1....'1" ,,1 1111'
\U~I 1",111.1 II 1(1):h \ 'ummbSlllJl

III l.ullflon

t ,11,I;lIll \\111111'11 -';1101 afh'J

11"'I,n''>l'nlallUIlII1<11 \llnm,11
(·rUI.lth'\ n'u"'lllt'll .11'1111'

.unl "Io'rt 1IJ r.'lIn·UIl'1I1 .mll
n·I.IIIlI'l1 " 1111'" nU"r"~1 III
11\0' lIm:1I \u~Il"h;lll '<In

QUESTIO.V: I leel that 1 hal"f~ some great
ideas on hoM' to impro"e some items 01 kit that
He are issued with. How do I get these sug
gestions to the righe place in ,va.·.,- Ol/ice
H'ithout them getting bogged down or lost in
"the system '''!

A,VSWER I The "nght place" IS !he RAN Umform
Oolhmg C"."nrutu>e (RA..VUCC). Thrs Comm.lttee meeLf
et.'f!f'lI 3 monw and mlWflgst olher thmgs ",aIre.ll recom
mf'ndanons !O rhe ~/ Of Saool Pe•.lIollllel on /loU' !O 1m·
prot"f' the quallty and suuabib:ty of matenal. the de'SIgJI Of.
Qddrnons 10, or deletJOrlS from Item..lI of unrform.

t. The RA.NUCC con optTate more I'Jftcttl"f'/y 1/ .sug.
gUIIOn.ll and/or complolnt.ll are fonhcomlng fro",
concerned members. These may be IL'T1tten dlreclly from
the concemtd member 10 the, St-cretary, RA,V Umfonn
Clothlllg Committee, Ru.ueU D·:1-19. Deparlml!'nt oJ
Of/ence (Navy Office), CANBERRA., A.CT,16OO, for COPI'

slderaaon at a ~rure meeting. AU COI'Tupondence Irill be
oelmow_

o YOU read about them two editions ago ... the victorious
Trafalgar Day race team from HMAS CRESWELL.

Well they reckon their victol')' earned them a photo spot in
"Navy News". Here they are, the "dad's army" of sailing
(from left) PO Johnny Grayson. team runner: PO Ken King.
bosun coxswain; CPO Andy Shearman, race official and team
manager; and CPO Dicky Roots, bosun crew.

They're 1lo1dmg first. prize. the Lord Nelson trophy.

'THE LOST SON'
~.. aIJId _ IlWIY <fa" ;InK. the yowrgtr _ pthererf IIJ1 to

geIbn'. and loot Ius~ /010 1I fIUCOUIl!ry. and I1ttre 1O"IUt«f Ius
whit-nee "lUI riaf_lnfrll. Aall' ,,'belI he1JMIspent au Iw begu
to he ia "11.1I1 ••. " (51 Luke's IfOIIIptI)

OIJ, 1w4:>!

TlIen!~ IIIMlJIlK5U7Wllnties Ile/ .......n M'illIUNbe-PoolJ and the

""'-
Exb fJ! them &It ,*,..11 and~ they nugbf he better offUWJ

they ..WI'.

EIIdl 01 them ,..,. IHIt to satISfy !MiT 0"11~

ADd ncb £U1J5btd up III /I similar ptl!lllUOll.

At rod: bottom.

ADd 10"'" '*')llCI dll "'1IeD you find yourself at rodl botlllm~

M'etL first of~ you VI' proNbIy 1III/lT)'.

Angry. fl'1l5ll2ledandM'~to rulue yourO'll'll~1YaeJ.

Theo you ftel sorry for yourself llIId, If you on $W;l/Iow your
pnde. "111I loot f(lf"!!IO:fI'ItOody to IIU1J 10.

"Pooh crn.-Jed oul 01 the~ /Jnls/Itd the prlckIes from
Ius _. and Mpn !O !hIllt IIp/JI.

And the fint person he Ihoughl of ns Cbmfophl'r RDbui ... "
" .•• ;urd /hi! young mlln WIShed Iw couJd fill 1lJmsf'JJ "llll the IIeMIJ
pods /be pip Il/e. but no rmep~t Mm llIt)'t/Wlg 10 1'1iZ.

lIla_o;/ ".. c;/nw 10 tw; .....·n"·.\ ..rId ..."d." f .. dl Jjt'l up Iwd1J0 III
my fa/ber ... ··

Oft the "'hoIe lO'e~ not II Iol"illi :sontly.

We II~~~ Il 101 of Pooh ~IIJ"$ or loS! SOM

Out afler 011I" own ends.
Too I>u5y climbing IJW's (or fll1lJng oul of them!) 10 .."tIlT)' aooul

Iooldng for somebody 10'110 m.y nH!d us,

Concemed lIbtwl our righl.f IU1lt pm'ileges.

We spend so much Ume rushing .lNlullllld mll1dng$0 much noist.'
/hilI ..... Cll1lllfll hear the cries for help: or if lO'e do l1Iere Is f10 tlmt 10

-""And !here ue Ilil ;lrolUlll us lJlose "'M Deed help; v/ctim!l of war
or IIoodor famiDe (uleeyour pick from the I1eIO"$pllpersarrydlly!)

aUlthere VI' lJlose muCh MIUW III us.

OUr neigllbllur. our .iIupm.Ile. e....n our f.nuJy.

TheJlf!I5flfI"'oodellWldsnoIJwlgIll(ll'e than lO·t stop to Imell: !hi'
l!XII.IpeI"IIled ..,ft ,,'ho iscotJSl(l/e(/ WIth the .billIO'~ th.1 I .IOtmbody
has the Jesure to fake anuUtrtSt 111 her: the young mlln or wonwr
"'ho look up to IbeiT sellion and kIlO'" thIIllhert VI'!UMVI1f llDd
/hill the 1IWId IIIVIUJd them IS not quJck-sand.

TIlere Irt so ltWIy cries for llelp; d you ./II.·t ellJ"$ to IwIlT 1M"
,",u.

Do not be till' the lostSOIllol:SUll)'OIU(pfl3llDd UItrILsJU$1. foryour
" ..11 pm lind k"flUlll them au fo yowself

InsteM1shue /hem 101th/l$lldfly lO'hkh ISI1ftdfngIo"eandcart

FrW'1y you ./II."t' rtC'ft1"tG frHly (p"e

•

mIx

exposing them to Ihe per·
sonnel, methods and equip
ment of another Navy.

Twenty personnel from
each navy have exchanged
billets. II owever. some
incompatibilities in the cat
egories of each navy did reo
suit in a few late changes to
postings.

The RAN contingent de
parted on July 15. and the RN
group alTh'ed in Australia on
the evening of August L

Air travel was by courtesy
of the Royal New Zealand Air
~'orce wile promed space on
one of their Boeing 727
aircraft already tasked to the
UK and return.

The aircraft also carried
members of the RAAF and
RNZN equivalent exchange
p"'gr."",.

Return air travel will be by
the same mode with the exer·
CISe planned 10 end in lale
No\·ember. early December.

Aussies
it with RN

One day when be was out "'al1:Ing. be clime to an open
place in !he middle of !he foI?St. and in the middle 01 this
pmce was a mrge oak·tree. alld Irom the top of the tree,
/hN"e came a loud buZ22ng noise.

Willll;'Nhe·PooII Sit dolO'lIlIl the fOOl o( the~, fXJlhis ~ad~
1_ his pllO~ and~ to UlinJ:.

First of au ~ Slid 10 himself: 'rbl bumng IH!~ nJeliOS

somerhing. Youdon1 get II bu.l:tUlg MJsre hke thIIl. jU$1. buzzing and
bUZZiIlg. wllhoUl il.f me4ll1lll somel/unil. If 1N~'511 buzzing 1IOI5e.

somelKxJy's I1IIIkUtg II buz%UIgIH!~. and IN only ~asoo for making
/I buzzing rKJIge J know 01 is becllllJf! you'rt II ~'.

TIlen~ lhoughllUlOlher long Umt. IIIId$.lid: .A1!d the only rtll!';OO
frK being Il bee 11III11 know of is mllJdnJl honey'.

And then he sal up. III1d said: 'AIId!hl' llnly rtll!iOn for making
honey is so u 1 clln elll II'.

So he bf'pn 10 climb /.he~.

lie "limbed and he climbtdand he climbedVId he c1unbedand11$

he climbtd he tiIlllf;l h"lUe!JOf1g 10 himself . .. and he climbed IllitlJe
further ... and /I IJUJe flUthtr . .. lind-II blUe further. . and then
Just II IIllM! further,

He ..ugellJng nther ured by Uli$ time but he wu nearly thert
no.... iUId If he JU$/. $load Ol'IlIIIIt I>rIInch., Cnld"

'011 he!p"1IlJd Pooh. ashedropptd IllfeetonlO!hl' br.lJJch below.

'IfooJy IIladIl·t. .'besaia, 115M boUnC«J :/fUeet ooto the branch.
'You see "'/Illt I _Uf 10 dll.· Iw expWntd as he lumtd 1wMl-

o.w.heels. ;uxI crasMd Of! 10 lltIOlher braDcb ", feet. below. •...hal I
..tMf Wdo •

'Of 00IInII'. it 1O'1I:f nlhtr • he IIdmJUtd u be !ilItheRd "l!fJ'
qllictty UlnN>&h the Mxt .IU btrI/Jcht$.

·It .u ntmt:1 f Sl'WQW•• be deaded as he SlId goodbye to the las!
br2adI. otplIlIlIIVIUJd UIIw umes. and ne... gracMJHy /Ow II gorse
bwJL ',f illl tIlIIW'> of 1U;m~ .......... '" mudl '1Il. ht·~I·'

, \C/.:nm<h1(o.....'11"" I I 1fll,II' nit· 1I_...·.d 1'001, ('''',"'r I

Winnie-the-Pooh

Have you noticed an un·
usually large number of
Royal Navy uniforms in
your midst lately?

If so. you may be rubbing
shoulders wIth members of
the Royal Navy Exercise Sea
Surge 83 contingent

Exercise Sea Surge 83 Is
a short·term personnel
exchange program between
the Royal Australian Navy
and the Royal Navy.

The exercise was origmally
planned ror 1982, but unfortu·
nately the ~'alklands War
caused the cancellation of
that exerci.'lc at a late stage.

RAN persoMel designated
for the 1982 exercise were
given rll'St preference for l.his
year's exercise.

Don't despair though: It is
planned lhat the exercise Will
be an aMual e\'enl, "'ith the
aim being lo broaden the pr0
fessional honzons of selK1ed
omcers, sailors and wrans by

EXERCISE SEA SURGE 83
~

-/.,,.;,...,

Once upon a time, a I'et'J' long time ago
DOW, about last Friday - WinnJe-the-Pooh lived
in a forest all by himself under the name of
Sanders.

SO.VEtlfrbepnUiulaeesofSeaSlu'ge ... 5WR£\' Dm)'RA.... (Je{f), WRE.'VSpear R,\', LEU7
Stewart RAN, I"ON'RSTD MMJrl! RAN 1UId PO ,Volfllr RN.

~-----------,

15 J"ili(f out
18 Appeared
19 Maintain
20J~tle
22 Singer
2tNot
working

25 (1amc
2'l0ilL fruit
29Su Ue
emanation

31 Tom
clothing

32 M"-l dl.!;h
34 Greek
letter

35 Printers'
m""~. ,

22 Religious
subdi\"i
sions

2-1 Enjoyeo
25 Mounted.

.sentI')'
2ti )'lo\"ed
swiftly

28 Mignon_
"tie gt"ll.us

29 Drinks
hard

30 Billiards
snoke

31 G«nnng
~ng

SOD""
3214fty
33 Dimness

DOWN
1 Exterior
fmnt of
building

201fer
3 Buracll:
tavern

4£asuom

,,""OIl""
6 Aftlrma
tive

8FNten
"n,".

10 Cut with
~......

12 Alienated
13 Season

OO\\'S
I S--cret
aa"nts

2 Dnlg alemg
3 Sets fret
" ,",oputed
$ Wtar)'
6&11sua
pe<tlar

.. Sro1l:en
8 Obo"en'td
IS Merr)'

frfllic
14 Punish
ffifnt rocl

IS Jnferior
ISS.IIOr
20 Atmos·

pherlC
21 Roofing

ml\teria.l

-ACROSS
2 FolloWed
trail of

7Inconsld.
el1lte speed

9 Meditate
II Gontrh··
.~5

14 Lait color
" Antate17 Aband-

""'"18 Minerlll.,,,ing
20 Favorite
21 flallUC
22 Is able
23 Heap of
at.""

26 Gut grass
28 HeaO"'t'&r
30 Worthless
~~.

32 Blad
'hom
J3 l.o""est
point

34 FeIlP1W
36 Identical
31 TIn,.
"'.n<!38 DevlaW

'PAY1NG·OFFT'
Well, ... up wtth the fteWS and foIaow

you...hlpmateos th".Ulh th. c.lum"s .f
"NCI'Ify Nows".

A .ulltsc,..tf." k ....y $15 CI y... to
CO'l'_ pcMtogo - and CI "sulKto feu ... I'•••
in ...,.,.., ;dI11.n of YOUR now., ; ....

ACROSS

2 R~ponsl

biJit)'
6 EutoPtan
9 U;;e
fruially

10 nude.
11 Tree
12 Venture
14 Spealr.
falsel)' of

16 Interfer~

17 set apart
19 Unhapj)'
20 ),Ieasures
23 Dexterous
26 P.ebound
27 Employs
28 Rodent
~ I]'o<'elling
;;2 PI.c:~

detlicated
1(1 • I!od

34 FertHe

"""~Mlne
o~nlng

36 Nobles
37 Pier)'
mount

38 Moham·
meGanUm

39 Old
stringed
\ru.trumem

0/00 Food
dl?sslng

•

I
I
I
i
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Lone rose serves among

For information and
bookings contact:

ACCOMMODATION
SPECIAL

... TWO lor the
price of ONE ...

Double 01 Twin in Sydney'S
exciting Kings Cross

Including . Spacious alr-
condo rooms Full
private facilities A fully
equipped kitchenette ,.
Direct dial telephones ..
Colour TV'...

ALL FDR THE PRICE
OF$45

from September 30,
1!83 to January 31, 1!84.

40 Bayswater Road
Kings Cross H.S,W. 2011

Phone: (02) 3563511
Telex: 73430

o ReVIeWing Offlt~ lor the 82nd
Ponmg Out Parade, Commodo'e
Nell Rolph IS pott","'" p'e<entlng
J.....or RK'",t II D. B<om of St
Ange'. South Au,Troho ....th the
f1....t AJ, A,m P",e for !he Mo.t Im
proved JunIor h"uII. (Photo,

AllPH Ent !'Ilmon.1

~'leet Air Arm pnze for the
most impro\'ed Junior Re·
crUlt: Class 38 JR ~:lsom. R.
I).

Tarbollon Trophy for
Marchmg: Class 31\ JR Ret·
IIg. M. W.

Best Shot of the Term:
Clas.s3A LJRBramlch,C. D.,
Class 3B JR Elsom, R. D.

Trillett Trophy for Best
Sportsman: Class 3,\ LJ R
Klopper. S. G.

Sir Frederlek Samson
Memonal prIze for Good
CitIzenship. Class 3B JR
PuIJeme, P. J

The Tlngiril Old Bovs
Troph}' and Peter ~lltchell

Trust Pnze for the Most
Outstandmg JUnior RecrUll
all round: Class 3,\ l~lR Klop
per, S. G.

• Consultations and X·Rays
• PreventatIve Dentistry
• Restoratton and EndodontiCS
• Crowns and Bridgework
• Extractions and Oral Surgery
• Perrodontlcs
• OrthodontiCS
• Dentures

•

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

NAVAL
HEALTH BENEFITS

SOCJETY
DENTAL BENEFITS

The Navy could be a lonel)'
bfe and they would need the
support of their families. he
told them.

Commodore Ralph also Im
pressed on the graduaung
J Rs the need to keep on learn·
mg stating that "technology
was strongly pulhng us
along".

Music for the parade was
provided by the JUnior Re.
cTInt Drumsand Bugle COIllS.

Pn7.ewmners \<'ere:
Bl'St marks In '\l'ademlc

<,lnd 'l:ilval lrailllng ~ubjecL~'

Class 31\ 1..1 R Robinson. S. J.,
3A JR Penny, D. p .. Class 3B
J R "~lsom, R. D.. Class 3C JR
Morton, D. J.

Mec!lcareWIll!JQ1ofler dental benefits. NHBS wilicontrnue
to offer the most comprehensive range of dental Items
such as benefits for:

PAl" OFF RECENTLY'?
T. S. MELBOURNE Naval reserve cadet unIt requrres rn·

structors male and female any branch any rank
Enqulnes to: TheCommandrng Officer

T. S. Melbourne
1Camberwell Grove
Hawthorn Vlc3122

Phone: frrday 1830· 220082 4265
Otherttmes2213132

lloor o'eo and ore de<rgned lor
exren<rons.

AddItional feotures 'He
lond<r:oped yards, the palla and
880 oreo. a sem"endo",d to, PO' I
and locl·up <foroge ,hed

In<rde, the hous~ boo" a sepa·
rate dinmg room and ,ntreosed
",,"oge 'pote ,n the "Ichen,
Th~e low energy house, ore de·

<rg .....d to mo~e mo",num u<e of
'unllght ,n w,nter enle"ng oil
room, lor W<lrmlh but 10( e.du"""
of the ,un In <ummer to ~eep th.e
,oom, cool.

Notu,ol go'. which" ovorloble.
,hould olw hoW! been P'"",ded
lor cool.,ng, healing ond hot W<ll",
but ,eg'eTTobly wm not tonnecled.

Tenants ollhe new hou"" 01"

p"tty Olhc"" John All,n<on ond
Lindo Wh"e,ml,h ond th""
fom,lres.

R"pr",entollv", from Deport
ment 01 Hou<rng and Con,tructlon.
Navy Foc,h~e" ond Novol Per.
<onol Se'Vlce, wei" ,n attendance
when the new I"nonts lool- posse,
<ron 01 the nov,,,,.

I "..,

r
j,.

..~
•

•
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(By Vic' Jeffery)

The recent 82nd
Passing Out Parade at
the IIMAS LEEUWIN
Junior Recruit training
establishment in WA
saw the graduation of 61
Junior Recruits from
the Stevenson Division.
Thi~ took the toUiI number

of graduates since 1960 to
10,4&1.

ReViewing Orflcer for the
parade was the Deput)· Com·
mander of the Australian
Fleet. Commodore N. Ralph.

Ill' stressed the need for
JRs to keep their close lInks
With their families.

IRs told: 'keep
close family link'

S<:ol~ and Stonda,d, (1982) which
P'"",de, for "'po,ole house1 lor
Petty Qfhcers.

The hou"" hove On Intreo",d
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CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!
Please calf us for advice and assistance if

you are thinking of fetting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its mainfenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

* NAVY PERSONNEL *
Your AMP Representatives

Specialists for the Navy,
June Petrou All, Kris Cook
234 3350 635 8777

undergo a diurnal migration
of several hundreds of metres
feeding in the top 50 metres of
the ocean at night and dwell
ing at depths of more than 750
metres during the day.

The study of these scatter·
ing layers for defence reo
search is important as the
layers can represent a signif·
icant background noise on a
ship'sactive sonar by .<;eliding
of( false echoes thus making
l.he detection of underwater
targets more difficult,

The second experiment
involved the calibration or a
large conical directional
hydrophone used in volume
reverberation study. The
hydrophone is affectionately
known onboard as "the cone
of silence".

Anne's third experiment
concerned sound propagation
loss uSing sonabuoys and a
towed sound source.

When asked the obvious
queslion as to what she
thought of her solitary female
status onboard Anne said:
"Every sailor in COOK was a
perfect gentleman and I am
considering further experi
ments which will probably
see me back in COOK in the
future."

NEW MARRIED QUARTERS
Keys for two new married quarters, just completed onboard HMAS

HARMAN, have been handed over to the Commanding Officer of HMAS
HARMAN, Commander Peter PaHard by the Department of Housing and
Construction.

CjrDH Peler Paffard hands O"~r llie liep. to Me of the hooses ftJ PO
JOlin ,1Ik/tlson.

the thorns

Anne (age undeclared) was
the sole female onboard
among 120 males and was the
second woman to serve in
COOK.

A graduate or Sydney Uni·
versity she joined the Navy's
Research Laboratory in 1979
and has expanded her field of
marine biology into the area
of marine acoustics.

Anne conducted three
acoustic experimenLS during
the cruise. The first involved
an investigation into the
sound scattering layers of the
~~.

These layers are caused
predominantly by small
swimbladdered rish which

Attractive marine scientist, Anne Quill of the RAN Re
search Laboratory, recentlJ spent 10 days sen1ng

aboard "MAS COOK, conducting experiments.

He stressed Australia's
reliance on trade and the
Navy's task of protecting our
shipping lanes.

The cadets then cheered
ship.

TS Sydney by application
now forms part of Ute HMAS
SYDNEY Association.

Ill' was accompanied by the
present Naval Support Com·
mander, Rear Admiral Kaye
Vonthethoff.

RADM Robertson inspected
the cadet guard and delivered
a speech praising Ute organi
sation and the role of the
RAN.

LEt'DING Seaman Tony "Dorrie" E"ans helps ,Inne deploy
a hydrophone.

""M'T''''';''

RADMs ~'Mthelhoff (Idr) and RoberfSOlJ gee a t'het!r from T.S. Sydney c:Mlets.

Former Naval Support
Commander. Rear Admiral
Andrew Robertson has be
come palron of Ihe «:adel
training unit TS S)·dney.

He made his lirst oHictal
visitaspatron to TS Sydney at
Spectacle Is1and on Saturday,
October 22.

TO WARRANT OFFICER PORS 'CO"" A.K. lJAUG83
WOETS4 BROTHERIIXiEG.L. llAUG83 POMED TRAWIN DA I1AUGS3
WOsrD BURKETT K.W. 08SEP83 POETC WEBBER M.H. 11AUG83
WD= DOYLE G.C. 2SJ1)L8J PORS WHEELER K.R. lIAUG83
WO= PREECE OJ. IlAUG83
WOA WHYTE D. 22SEP83 TO LEADING SEAMANILEADING WRAN
TO CHIEF PE1TY OFFICER "RO BENNETT S.P. lIAUG83
CPORSS BURKE J.B. llAUG83 LWRMED BROWN B.P, IlAUG83
CPOCK FORO R. llAUG83 LSDENM CARTER A.R IIAUGS3
CPOWS HARRISON R.F. 1IAUG83 LWRMED CULHANE J.L. lIAUG83
CPODENM HOARE P. \1-'. llAUG83 LSMED DAVID R.' llAUG83
CPOA MILLS R.I.. llAUGS3 LWRMTD DENNIS WJ. IlAUGS3
CPOWS MUSSIG R.L. J1AUG83 LWRROT DUSCHER JJ. l1AUG83
CPOWTR OSMENT " llAUG83 LSMED F'AULKNER G.W. llAUG83
CPORSEW WILSON J.K. 1IAUGS3 LSMED FERNIE A. llAUG83
TO PETrY OFFlCERtWI'IAN <.ssTO FOX P.W. WUW
POETC AINSWORTH D.T. llAUG83 "RO HALL DAG. llAUG83
PORS ALDRED F.E.J. I1AUG83 LWRMED HANNAH 'M. llAUG83
POKTC AYWTT S.M. llAUGS3 "WTR HIND P. llAUG83
PO," BARTON EX IlAUGS3 LWRMED HOGAN K.F. llAUG83
PtPfXK BOSUSTOW M.R IlAUG83 "RO JEWLACHOW P. IIAUGS3
POATA CORNISH OJ 11AUG83 ""0 KELLY M.A.H, lIAUG83
PO'" DAVIS S.R. llAUG83 "UW KUJALA P. 02JUN83
PODENM DUNCAN G.L. llAUG83 LWRWfR LALOR , lIAUGS3
POATA EMMETT AJ. llAUG83 LSSIG MACLEOD B.P. 11AUG83
POATA GATFIELD VA. IlAUGS3 LSSTDSM McGUIGAN MA. IlAUG83
PO," GLAZNER W.J,W. llAUG83 LSMED McNEIL OJ. llAUGS3
POMED IIAUGSETTER R. 1IAUG83 ""0 MORGAN L.S. lIAUG83
POMTP HOCKAM P.R. IlAUG83 "WTR O'REILLY 8J. llAUG83
POMED HODKINSON D.V. lIAUG83 "RO PATERSON D.I.. 1IAUG83
PtPOSY KERR D.H. lIAUGS3 LSMED PULLMAN CA IlAUG83
POETC McADAM M£ llAUG83 "WTR RADNIIXiE K.R. IlAUGS3
POWRCOX McBAIN II.E. IlAUGB3 LSMED ROSS AM. llAUG83
POETC MEEHAN G.D.T 11AVG83 LSMED SCHMUCK P llAUG83
POWRETC NEILSEN U IlAUG83 "RO SIIEATlIER EH llAUG83
PtPOMTP OZOLNIEKS A. IIAUG83 "RO SKELTON MY. IlAUG83
POWRROT PARKINSON N.L. 1IAUG83 "WTR TANNOCK W. IlAUG83
POETCSM PRITCHARD RA. 1IAUG83 "RO WATSON S,M, lIAUG83
PO," REICH F.P. lIAUG83 LSMED WILLIAMS M.F. llAUG83
POMED ROBERTS 0. llAUGS3 LSETS ZIETZKE E.K. I4JUW
POETC ROBINSON A.L. IIAUG83 LWRWTR ZUCCARAro L IlAUG83
POMTP ROLLINSON A.R lIAUG83 TO SENIOR CONSTABLE
POSR ROWE G.D. lIAUG83 SNRCONST PVE MA 14JUW
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Mrs Shirley FIsher prepues II IIl"elcqme "CUflP'l" 1M relatll"es IllJd
Irlends 01pe~/lrom the fncamlDg HMAS JERVIS BA Y.

PREfERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Centres. Fill In the application
form below for the Centre of your choice.
c.n~.. or. cbe 10 oc""",lol.., golf """'"', bowing dI.llI ODd IotaIlo<.mt aTT!ocTIorIS. The
c.n,....... p«<hosed lor l'O" by !he tI.N c.n,oI (""reen Soard fo ..-"",Oe~ IxJ/idoo;
occ<llT\"tlOdoloon for '""""9 1lII'rIIbe<. ODd or. """"'Il"d on urdy Cl>Iian 'ne>. Contoe!!he
"""""9"<' or l""" IotaI CPSO/PSO for Iulher deto~,

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
wtokly. foo-~, ....~ <dr ,,"on '" IQ~... _ ... ~ "'-0 Cl'P!1CI"QQI~, ., onab1<
"""".,~_ ,.... _.oJl bo::l!ng; I" ICI"QQI~"."II""'td """""~_. by ....,1 .....
Writo ..: "" "'" !iheoIoMd~ !e.-Cf'OWl1:I""*'" s...,
FClSltI. J'/SW 1'28_
1_106~ ,<1:011
fC«:S1tlI (".OM)ENS, fOOTEli !COTT~G<S O!'ol\'l
NAVAL PfJtSONNR

"~-e..---.. _
'Ie.....__"'9"'_
e..- ~'9"t_ e.e..-""""""
CIVI~IAN PD.SONNR
....Sdood~ .. """d>Ioj
Be"""" h>.<n-ood _ """"'"
Be_ """ _ "'-'9v>' I1oOdoM
s.-.....~_Df<__

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(14 on-site carovons)
(130 powered sites)
w",ly. f<Irtn,groo!y............ """""9'"""'''-'- "''' '1 ........., "~. Nov<; P<'l<""'<"""" i '\'
"''''''', o...-,~ """""'-" 01 ,. c"...... "" c0"<9'_- ' ......~.. """",01 ........ So'u"",

.'"'~
Writo Ie: f ..... "'" ""'" Fo",,,,,, ~, WCM:~
~ c..""", p""
PO 10. 131
BlJSSlllON W~!]il)

TNphooo ~71 55 00/9
OoI-Sitt Y_1Cottae-'
to.N ,""",,,...
!>SA iAIJ &Dc'...<. N.l1'l1( ~ "'"
e.-.<>~~

O-C '" , ....
~... r"'''''....
w. iAIJ ~ r;",,,,,« ~'VI"(. <l"
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r--------------------I APPLICATION FORM ~l"

I 0 '~~ i'oo.~dc,
I f'''''''tx><O ..... oD,o~''''''Don-.'.'''-O''''".''' "10 C""""""
I fo'''' .!O .:;...''''..... '''00·0\''''' """"t\>

'" T.,?,"""

..

'00

"~,. 00

'00
1'00

lim 0",
11<0 SilO
SI90 l200
II<Q 1150
r'D \1\0
190 $;00

III"" '"" .

....--...
e.e.""1't$ll.lS
W_l1l00

•

L/ _
-.~,.:, _'" (J;:;\" ~... /
.~.M.I. ~.~ ~
SIJo"ing 011 tbelr ~Irles III rile ",Velboll1"M Cup DOl)' Hat F;ashioo Slakes" are (L·R) M~ Fa}" l'''lJthetholl.

Mrs B3rb3ra PartiIlgla" (the ..illJle), Mrs JIJI BI"ckm,," and M~ Julie Boardman.

h<l\I':1 ll'durl' lor lhl'
I'hllllrl'n,

Tlll'.\ \\Ill bl' 10ld 01 lhe
11;1l1gers 10\01\1'11 ,lOll Ihe
me:lOS pushl'rs use to lr.\ to
gellhem 1010 lhe drug scene_

Children frOlll It yl;'afS
up\\ard can alll'nd IhlS t<llk.

.\nyonl' lOll'resll'll 10 bnng·
109 lhelr l'hllllrl'n <llong tan
ring ~Irs ,Jenny Tr<lpp on
~21 7079 for furthl'l"
l}<ll"tll'u1:1 rs,

t\ Chl"lslmas I.Ul1l'hl·on "ill
hi:' held on llecl'mlx'r H <lnd
the> l'osl IS $.1 per hl'all.

.\nyone Inlerested In
alll'ndmg IS lIskl'(llo pullhelr
11<lmes down now so lh:ll Ihe
correct numbers C<ln he
calerl'(l for

••
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REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From December I, 1981, rehr<!d Nova, per
~annel ",na ovoll fhem$Cl\tel of enh",r lhe
cOlloge or comp,ng foalll,e~ 01 the EAST
COAST CENTRES moy 'be ",I'g,ble to poy
the ~ome rOle5 o~ servmg per~onnel. Wont
fo f,nd ouT morel ContOCl 'he Dl\l'I5lOno,
Secretory Pe,~onnel ond Admln'~lrot,on.

Novol Heodquorrers, Sydney, (02)
266 2026.

BURRill LAKE (26 Cottages)

ChriStmas cheer Is ,,1nglng
Its way to servicemen In
Ol'erseas postIngs - thanks to
tbe RSL's AustraUan Forces
Overseas Fund,

Hampers 01 goodies, including
Christmas pud and Vegemlle,
were taken inlo the custody 01
~'ather CIlrislma5 recently al the
RSL's Sydney headquarters with
the aid of a lew helpers.

from left, are, AFOF represen·
tative, Mr Arthur Smith, Corporal
Jenny Smith of Headquarters !rid
Mllltary District. Leading
Seaman Blll Ryan nf lIMAS
Kultabul and Sergeant Mike
Downs 01 RAAF Support Urnl,
Sydney.

TIle parcels will be delh'erl!d by
air - nol n.mdeer - to servicemen
In 5llch dh~rse places as India,
PNG and the Sinai.

WI-:sn;R:" D!STIlH"TS
NSW: Follo\\ing lhe recenl
drug it'cture gll'l'n to ;1
ml'etll1g of thiS branch Ihe
eOOllYl1lll'1' has deCided 10

tile Naval Police so that there
are no problems in bnnging
your car onto the Istand.
Entry is normally possible for
two hours before the slnp's
planned amval time.

A ref~shment stall, run by
the RAN Wives' AssociatIOn
is,usually avallahle and can
provide lor hungry children,
or lamilieS that missed a
proper breakfast.

This stall is set up m build·
ing 247 winch provides a shel·
tered area in which families
can wait, and it makes it
easier to keep the children
away from the many dangers
on the island.

First aid facilities and a pri
vate area for breastfeeding or
nappy changing are also
available.

The RAN wives are in ur
gent need of assistance to
continue this important ser·
vice to families. If you think
you can help, please phone
Mrs Barbara Partington on
81 4280.

•••

Come and enJOY a ftnal gel to
gether "ith Inends for 1983.

Ring the Secrelary, Eve on
344?309 for more details.

ROCKINGHAM DIVISION WA
- A party at the Tammar Ta"em
in lIMAS STIRL.ING wtIl end tlus
year's acti"ues.

For Inlormi.tion ring ChriS
Bedford on T/ 7167 or Jill Boyd on
T/9457,

~1Jpslde SKI has been booked to
pro'ide the music and drinks will
be al the bar at over_lhe_bar
prices.

A tickel at SID per double m·
eludes a door prize, Iw(> spot
pnll!S and supper.

The Sydne)' RAN Wives'
I\ssoclallon workS in eon
junction with CPSO staff to
provide a friendly, family
atmosphere for lriends and
relations waiting to see a
loved one return to Ganlen
Island, after a long sea
deploymeot.

If you listen to 2WS or 2UE
on the morning of anival you
should hear the latest infor
mation on ships' arrival
times, or you may ring
Garden Island, 3599111 to
check that the ship has nOI
been delayed.

Ample parking facilities
are a!Tanged in advance with

".or.o=","'" on ....... 'm.. :s'.......

!
·D"' ",m.", ""on,

several relreshment stalls ha"e
also been organised b>' the
comnutteeatG~nIsland wben
a ship returns from deployment.

These pro''ide a "ery welcome
selVlce tn the families who are
WaIting lor the s1up 10 ctlme in,
espedally when they have a "'all
of a couple oillours or mon..

JUSI a note 10 other branches to
let them lrn<:Iw thai Cindy Russell
is leaving Sydney and will no
longer be our Treasurer.

We wISh ber well in Canberra
and thank ber for all her wnrk for
this branch.

We welctlml! Slurley Fisher as
the new Treasurer. Her numberlS
661 n~3.

NOWRA BRANCH - All the
money raised this year Ila.'! been
used to support the Small World
Babysitting Service al the
Married Quarters al IIM.\S
ALBATROSS.

This is occasional care for pre
school children from 8.30 am 10
3,30 pm Monday 10 Thursday.

A very worthwhile service
indeed.

The year "ill be rounded off
"ilh a Christmas Luncheon al the
Wool A"'ay Woolshed al Kanga
roo Valley.

The children have nOI been for·
gotten. 1bere ...ill be a children's
party held in Deamber.

Many thanks 10 all members lor
their support, hope 198415 another
exciting year.

LEEUWIN DIVISroN WA - A
Garden Party will be tbe "illd·up
function lor this group on Dl!c@m
ber 7.

PLENTY OF FINA:~CE AVAILABLE,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

FOR SALE
SUf'(11 IUILDlIUl IlOCI

UTOWSUY
Fully ser>loced.

Full.- of o.urt~...._~
c.._ I'nU OIAIITON

.......- a..-~ UrHeoI
BUS: (t2ll~ J433 -'MIn) B115JOI

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
you present this advertisement at any of our branches.
Take advantage of the large
range of new vehicles through
Lanock Motors, including~:-:::::""""
SUBARU 4 WD.
Sedans, Coupes and ~{

thnfty Sherpa: I
HONDA Prelude,
Accord, Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback.; FIAT Superbrava and
Argenta: RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDIS,I
Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Sharon, the sailor's friend, 5252277

• ST, LEONARDS I
438 1777

• CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

• WOLLONGONG I
(042) 29 2388 I

• BONDI JUNCTION
_3893233 _ J.

RG/lM 9012

If .' OU ILl' " ,In' Ih'mH (or Ihl" ",luIJIll 1'1.'"_,,, ."',HI II /0 1I1~ ('",vl I 'u·knd!-'t'. /() R(1...... Stll"". \orrh HI <I.,. \,~ II :!II:!

The ~'ear is rapidl~' drawing (0 a close and many branches are now holding or ha\'c held their
final runctions.

SYDNEY ASSOCIATION-'I'he
farewell event for Ibis
year was the Melbourne Cup
Luncheon.

1\ IS Io'-ely to end on a !ugh note
and the 8\ ladies wIlD joined the
pre-race festIVitIes !tad a '-ery
good day indeN.

Many added colour \0 the day
and wore hats. 1\ was ruce to see
many eleganl hats and also some
zany h.ats for the most appr<.>
prial... prize.

1'hTee comJnlllee members 
Julie Boardman, Sonia Howater
and Barbara Parllnglon - and
three models did Ihe fashion
parade.

The clothes were a beautiful
selection from ClaH Boutique
and the SlX models paraded them
wilh a 101 01 SI)'le.

The commlltee an worl<l'd liard
on the lunch and everyone had a
'"ery nicely decorated chicken In a
baskel lollowed by ctlffee and
petll fours.
~re were Ira>'s and trays 01

these "'ruch made il very dJllicult
10 choo:le.

Our thanks also go 10 the sailors
in !he band whoplayedsuch lovely
music and added a nice touch 10
lhe day.

Cash's woven names
add the touch that makes
'personnel' mean people,
Cash's woven name labels for the
ServIces cleariy ldenttfy people by
name
ProfeSSIonally woven to the high
standard demonstrated by Cash's
inSIgnia badges. our Services nam{,
:abels are avaIlable In the varIOus

Clear identification:

,

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
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OurTAA.The friendly WQ~-.- -

Condidon$ of..ntry:
I. Thccompclltlon lsonlyopcn to pa5scn~crs

l1Ylllg TAA bctW\:Cll 1December
]')83 :,lnd 31 January 1984.

2. Entryand
parncl~tlOnin til<" TM "Happy
L:mdlllgs" COIltl~ IS not of'l'1l to
e"1plO)'\:'('$ or t helT fa III Il,esofT~n5
Auslr.l h .. Anh nes. ItS subsldl,lrll"S. lIS aSSOCIJted
(QfJlpanICS. their ad\1.·rtI51I1g l~'IK'"IC'SJlld

TIle Market Pile.' Marb"ullgGroup PI) Ltd.

3. Emryl50nlyopnltorl"Sldcmsof .:~:::=~2~;~;Ausl nha e:u..-pt Ihos.:of5ol.lIh Au!>tr.l ha who nr not
chg,blcfor-lllcimlOlllll {~dr.lw. _.

4. Thc declSJol'\ o(,h"Judb"CS w,ll tx· final :,tIKi no
COInlllun"...uon w,1I~ ...mc-rcd lIlla.

5. Pnzcsarrnot Ir.lnsf(,r.lblcorc)(Clun~J.bk(orush. WU\lll,"!'S Will be
r.mdomly dr:lwn onT~1Y61J.."CC'mbcr. 131>«-c:mbcr. 20 I),:ccmbc.-r.
'I7lkccm~r. 198.hndTlloC'Slh) 3jallu.Ir). IIlJlnU<lry. 17)J.IlU:,l.r\; 24)anuu); and Frwhy
J F.:bruary 198-1.

6. Wc.-ckl) pnz('S will bcduwllllllho:followmgonkr
Olle W~n<krl"rsPar.ldlSl." holl<l~)- for 2 (~pprox \"~Il~51 .lIOn),
Olle pnzeofretu rn ~lr Ir.I''l:1 for 2 ~ny'" hen' 011 TAA" AUSU;I!l;ln IWlwork (~pprO'l: '<lluc 5121)(J).
Ten H rn: .....l'eb:nd c~r rl"1lI,lls (~ppro" \';Iluc S5<kxh n:nul).
hlnO'o· rmght b.:Igs (~pprm: \<lluc5Hh-~ch),

7. 1lll' W~ndl'rcrsI'~ r.Ki1 t1Qhd~y~ for ty.:o Includl' ~lr tl~vd ~nd s.:\"(:n mghts
;KCOIll mod~!lon but do not Includ lIll'JIs or personal expenses, !-knz rcnuIc~rs ~rc for J \'emck
up toCJt...gory D lObe pIcked upon Fnd~) nighl and relufIll'" Sunday mghl. subject tO~v:lI[~bLlIlY

~ nd (;In only be clalln...d by p'o'rson~holdmg J currl'll! Auslr.lllJn drlVCh licence and 0\....' the ~geof
25 y...ars.

8. PnzeslnvolvlIIg tr.lvcl must be~\':llkdbefore December 31. 1'J8·t
9.The fin~ Idr~w for the two M Ilsubishl Colt GSlt Sl:d~ns w III be conduCled on February 3,

1934 along wllh ~ny 01 her unclalnll'd pnzes.
10. Th..· lIujorpTlZl'S ofMIl)ublshl vchlt'k's mclude all pre-<k!lvl:ry ~ndoll ro.;Ld COStS but

do n01mc1ude rc~lstr~llon and mSUr.lllC... whIch IS ~t thl' WI nncr's l·xpensc. Cars WIll be ~v~ll~ble

al tho: ne~rcst caplul CllY. (Appro" v:lloc 5'.1.6(0).
11. TI\(-prornotcr IS Tnns AuslT~1i~AlrlllR'S. Fnnkhn SlTl'l·t. Melbourne, V;cmru, 300n
12. The pcrnm numbl:rTC831:?013 ISSued on :?(VIUlIU under the LOlleTlCS and AIt VllIons

~
~~~~~~§~?~Act~nd lufficsand Ulnb'OS Board I.....rull! No, 8JJ597IsSuMOII24/11N8313 Emncsdos.: wflh lhe 1~S1 f11~hldl~ltmgonTues<byJanuary' Jl, 19!14

H. WmrlC"1S ofm~)Ol'pnll'S will lJ,.' notifJni by nUll and III The AUSlr;lhan Newsp;rpe-r011
Ixxembcr 10, 18,24, JI, 191!hndJ.1lnwry 7. H. 21. ~. 19!1·hnd Ft-bnmyK 19&4

~
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WANDERERS
PARADISE

This summer, TAA gives you more than just a
pleasant, friendly flight.

TANs "Happy Landings" contest. More than $50,000
in prizes. And with just a TAA ticket, you're in it.

Every week for 9 weeks, right through December and
January, our passengers will land 112 prizes: A return
Economy air ticket for 2 to anywhere in TANs Australia.
A holiday for? to Queensland's Wanderers Paradise,
including 7 nights accommodation and return airfare.
10 Hertz weekend car rentals. And 100 overnight bags.
Every week.

And, as grand prizes, the contest will end with ? lucky
people each landing a Mitsubishi ...---:s; .=
ColtGSR. r ~_~ ")

So book your scats r - \... "-
"now at your travel agent ~\./ / '.~~

or TAA. And pick up / 7

a leaflet while you're fc/ A
there, for all the details. '</

TANs "Happy
Landings" contest.

With TAA this

summer, you COUld~..,;;:~~;;land more than .
a friendly welcome.
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APPMTP Good,,"in was named best boxer of the
night follo,,"iog the recent "MAS NIRIMBA Inter-divi
slonal tournament at the Establishment.

The tournamenl again proved an outstanding success with
a high standard of boxing and refereeing.

APP Goodwin was awarded the honour of best boxer fol
10",'1ng an impressive light heavyweight bout in which his
powerful left hook. timing and general fitness were a feature.

Dampier emerged the best boxing division hy winning the
lion's share of the nine individual conlests. Particularly good
exhibitions ""ere handed in by Dampier's Jenkin (feather),
Grumont (light-middle). Boyd (middle) and Singleton
(heavy). Bass was runner·up followed by King division in
third place.

The Mill, a quaint tradition involving 10 fighters from each
of two divisions being let loose to maul each other for 3ll sec
onds. went 10 King Division.

Comedy relief was alsoprovided by APPS Sunderland and
Clarke who demonstrated for the audience some DO's and
DONT's of boxing involving use of chunks of steel in the
gloves, knees to the groin, use of the headlock and many other
interesting and illegal tricks.

As is always the case. particularly in aboxing tournament.
it only goes as well as the referees allow it to go. The success
of the night owed much to the excellent refereeing of Mr Joey
Donovan (ex-LSPT) and CPOPT Bradford.

REFEREE CPOPT Bradford It'atches closely as APPs
Sunderland and Clark.e "embrace" during the lXJs and

DON'Ts performance.

. OPEN A LA Y-BY ACCOUNT FOR XMAS
~-- ---~-~ ---_.-

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp Rex Hofel'

PHONE, 3S8 2SS9

OPE" - 9 II BPili, MO"DAY tel fRIDAY, II 12.30 Pili SATURDAY

CITIZEN WORLD fAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS AU ITEMS Of JEWEUERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOI 53,
BEROWRA. NSW 2081
30 CHEERO PT ROAD,
CHEERO POINT 2254
TEL: 455 2281
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers. etc.

r-----------------,I RETIRING I

I SOON? I
I Will you be s~ln,ll a po5111on on corrvnerce or a profesSional I
I career?

If so. let us assist In preparallOn 01 thai all Important RlSUMI I
I wh'ch Will hr,llhi',Ilhl your relevant attrobutes 10 your chosen I

I'eld.I An allractlvt!ly presented and relevant RlSUMI,s a must In I
I obtaonlnll that mte.... ,ew.

We can also ass,"t rn preparatIOn 01 your letter 01 apphcallon II and offer you INTlRVllW SKIl1.S COUNsnLING_

I. Contoct I
I V'J Professional w.o.UJIMIITCHli4t14n IC tareers MRIOlJlM IICHAlD ~OGSWD.L 602 1m II - . SYDNEY JO( NAGY 4t 0530

I A.' Australia ADiWDE u:ua IlJNllU m 6114 I
NISlANl WAl OWlN5 311 2624 .J

~----------------

,
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led Army by only two points
on Saturday nighl- the clos
est position at that point for
several years. On Sunday
morning, however, light con
ditions early in the final heat
enabled the greater exper
ience of the RANC
midshipmen to playa deci
sive role and Navy ran out
fairly comfortable winners by
66i to 87l points.

Divers to
assist MS

the recent World Tasar
Championships.

The contest was held over
\.line heats with each team
sailing two Endeavour
yachts, three Bosun and three
'fasar dinghies in each heat.
Steady winds of around 10 kts
on the Saturday produced
some close racing and, with
two heats completed, Navy

\

APPRENTICE BEST BOXER

• 4-
,~

BOXER OF THE NIGHT, APP Goodwill . .. he put an abrupt end to his bout.

Medicare Will .QQ! cover your hospitalisation
costs It you want your own doctor to treat you in

a public hospital, or, If you enter a private
hospital.
NHBS Will offer a comprehenSive hospital in·

surance package to defray these charges.
BEM'bMJER you Will QQ! be permitted to convert
your Icare 'free bed' entitlement in a public
hospital to a monetary amount to help offset
these charges.

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

NAVAL HEALTH 0"""_
BENEFITS SOCIETY- ". iif'
HOSPITALBENEFITS\~f

o

SHIP CONSTRUCTION KITS
1172nd scale 18 inches long
. ATTACK

Receotly 18 tadets from
HMC Duotrooo visited Jervis
Bay 10 ao attempt to seize
from the RANC the 'Stirrers
Trophy' for sailing.

First contested in 1973,
Army had won only one of the
11 previous challenges. Going
in as the underdogs Army
were, however, encouraged
by having in their ranks a
cadet who finished second in

Commaodlng Officer of HMAS CRESWELL, Captain P. A. Ross. presents the Stirrers Trophy
toMldshlpman Allan UO)'d, ~aptaiD of the RANCsalllog learn. while the remainder of the team

look 00.

Navy clinches

The Multiple Sderosls
For booklet of over 30 kits Including Bathurst, Canberra, 5o(Iety of NSW ~111 hold lis

Derwent. Perth. Vampire. anoual swlmathoo at the
Send four I.R.C.s (International Reply Coupons available North S)'dney Olympl~ Pool

at Post Office) to 00 Saturday, NOl'ember 26.

WOODCRAFT MARITIME The RAN's Clearance Div-
:JFurnaoeE5tate--;ByirleyRd,SbUdonCoDuJ'bam ing Team Two has vol-

D14 IQB EncIand

:
;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::;;:;;::;:..l unteered to provide fourunderwater swimmers for a

on{'-bour swim of approxim
ately 2000 metres each.

The MS Society was
founded by the late CMDR R.
A. Phillips, RAN. who died of
the disease. The team would
appreciate sponsorship from
Ships and establishments for
this worthy cause.

Amounts of IDtended dona·
tlOns Should be SIgnalled
to COMAUSNAVSUP by
November 25 and cheques
madt' payable to the MS
SocIety forwarded to LEUT
Lawler. Level 22, Remington
Bldg. by December 2.

CDT2 LiaISOn Officer lor
thIsevent IS LEUT Glbbonsof
II MAS PI-:NGUIN

PEDRO

With
PEDRO."

\

ON
PAR

Wanted - golf writer:
Navy News, the premier
Service newspaper, has a
vacancy for a suitably
qualified person to take
over as its golf column
scribe. Applicants should
have the ability to spell Par,
Birdie and Burglar, and be
ready to take up the position
in January, 1984.

The vacancy is open
owing to the present
incumbent being posted to
beautifUl downtown Crib
Point quite suddenly.

interested persons should
contact 'Navy News.

couple of weeks ago went to
Gordon for a social round
and ended up in hospital
with a great gash above the
eye caused by an errant
drive into the nets -!the ball
poleaxed him just ashe was
called to the tee. He really
hit the ball well though. Ash
ley came back with a ven
geance on the npen day. He
blitzed the field to win the
visitors' B grade with 51
points.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIOus upeflence
needed. We Will Instruct you to Department of labour
and Industry lest standards to operate heavy eqwp-

ment. 1.n. lQl fl. bn\n'.rJ wfiln.
TUlTtoN auu.oozms
fOlK L1ns GRADERS
WHm .. TRACK LOADD.S CRANE
IlACK HOn CRANE CHASlRS CDTlfK;An

~
AA OPERATOR TRAlltlltG SCHOOL

J I AIIO EIIlPlO'fMOO AIiEIICY
lnclof ChorieI~,C••I.. ""'". 2193

, ... flo-. ......-.~ 71 1M3 ... 71 3»2

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
Your H05ts: Dove & Suo Dillon

ThiS lUXUriously appointed family motel, bUilt
1982. offers the ultimate In motel
accommodation at moderate tariff.

• Executive SUites.
• Twm, Double & Family Units.

Plus one unit eqUiPped for disabled persons.
Conveniently located for all sportmg faCIlities
and clubs.
• Cookmg facilities available In some units
• DInner served to units

NRMA Rat;ng •• 4> •
PHONE (044) 21 0111 or write

P.O. BOX 48, BOMADERRY. ".S.W. 2541
BUS AVAILABLE TO H,M.A.S, ALBATROSS

ALBATROSS has cUoched tbe minor premiership or the
wnllUO Wills Mid-week NSW Area golf competition with a
resounding" I vlct0l")' onfPENGUI N 10 the final round

Playing al Port Kembla
TROSS were just too strong
for the little Penguinites.

Best for the day were
Zeke IIrycyck in hiS swan
song before heading to
Adelaide and the green pas
tures at Riverside Golf
Club. We wish you well
Zeke. I guess he will find it
hard to get 41 points there.

John Hoghens 40 points
(oH six) was a great two
over the car round. PEN-
GUIN's only winner was
Col Mitchell. His single
point kepi PENGUIN out of
danger of falling out of the
final four.

PLATS/W'H EN defeated
Watson4/3 at St Michaels in
a match which had no real
bearing on the final four
results.

ZETLAND forfeited to
KUTTABUL to give the
'Greens' eight points and a
final tally of 49, just two
points away from forcing a
play-off for fourth.

PENGUIN held its annual
open day at Gordon reo
cently. This day was one of
the best I've had the fortune
to be a part of. When
visitors and members sing
the praises Of Navy organi
sation for days such as this
it certainly augers well for
Navy golf. The \islof donors
of prizes was long but I'd
just like to mention a few,
P&O. John Cawseys. Avon,
AnseU Airlines. WO&HO
Wills, Penfolds Wines.
McWilliams, etc, etc. Their
donations made the day so
much of a success. Thank
you.

I should mention Ashley
Greedy the STALWART
band officer who just a

Clarrie Shaw, ex CPOQMG
Still serving th£ RAN
Professional in life, Car, House &Contents
8US: (02) 869 88S5, AH (02) 6287198

~ u.,vv uauc- u_~__",_~ , D 'oo~
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II II II ,lll pumps" "I·klllg lIulr"I., lIas ludl a.~

Hlln',ml"'l' madl' sl"ll llial ,;;Ifl' pnll,n',,-~ 10

\I,lnls I'ort 1.1I1,·"ltl III >'''Ulh \uslrah'l

Th,' Fn'rn,IIIII,' I"I;I.S" I)<llro! lI"al 11\1 \:-,
WIII.I.II\.r;ll\.r; 1',1.' d".~pateh,~1 to ""'111'1
Ihe ~lrI('k"1I le~",'1 alill Ilw 1'\1) ,!ITI\l'd al
1'''1'1 I.lnl'oln 1)11 (I,"I"II,'r '!"i

HIII'I';III",'r', "'\lIt'r, \11" \[al·". pnll"l1ltlll'
R.\\' 11I'1"~l)lIl1d fIJI" Ihl'lf "\l'l1\p)an il.,·
ha, !<JIll ,lUring and "Ih'r llw l'o1l1S](1I1

TIll' l~ n"11 lIH'lllh,'rs IIl'n'lI11'U\I!l<'1 \11
'1;11'1'. a p,ud h;lIi1!. \b .Ie,tIl \ndl'r""II. alill
Ih,' B \ \, p,'rsoJllwl "~IIl',hllllrl I,'alil'! 1.< 'jlll
1\ 111'.111<111 I \1 >.'i'("IlT~). \.I':l T I; Il"an
(\ll('\\"\ Sl:llf), \IID\ I' hh'lorlh ami
('1'11\1"1'11 II JI'HS"!1 (IJ\I \:- :-TIIlI.t\,t;,.
/.I·:l T F \lofr,lIl. l'II~\' \1 .JUllt'S. 'Bill I \
I),!\I,'II, \BIlI' (' IlJl"'kmort' alld 'BI'h: F
[-"'>1\11'1' Irom II \1 \~ TIIHIlI':\'~Hntll.l·:l T I)
I-"n'l\ (rum Ill" "i~:l >.qdn

New record in Gate

HI Ik.ll'f/"en. \;'1\ /'JlII(I\\)
, "

The 10 naval personnel who joined (he 22-metre y'lcht Buccanet~r for
ocean sailing and an adventure training expedition at H!\IAS STlRUI\(;
recent I:,>" had no idea as 10 the rirsl hand experience the~' would recei\'c.
\1 r .10<..'1 \l'll"l'. a rl'lllvd bUSI IlI'>Nlla n. th,' east under engme or very reduced sail on port

mIllet" of Ill., BUt'l'.tlll','r "hu I~ png;tgl'd III tack.
II odd .\ :,dl1 nll"lug ;ml1 01.',',111 'oulh ('lub :,,".
111111\',.,••'\ll'nd,'([ Ilw 11l\ll,t1l0rl for 111., ](I

Il \" p..'r.,;mmt·lln JOIllI hl'.\ ,whll'nr"Uk (null
Frt'lllanlll' tu :-'~dnl'.\

'I'll., 1:1·~l>ar·olll \"11 Zl'alaml bUIll Huc,','
"l't'r,'1 ti [O,UlI' sloop nggl...1 1ll,1\1 .I:ll·ht, I:.
lh,'lal"l(e:.1 pl~llood !loalm lh,' \Iurld It h""
('Ollllll'll'd In ,111 th,' nl:1Jur ~ll("hllllg ,'Il'nh
around till' l'OI'ld \lllh \1111:. 1II Ih,' ~.\lln".I

Iloharl ,!luI Tr,ms 1',,("I[l{" ,Iaehl rlR'e"
\1 013" un '1l"1"lll'r ~~ HUIT'llH.'l'f II as 1111 h.1

a \I ha k .,00 kill soul h of til,' (; rl'al \uslralllll1
Blghl FOrl ullatl'l~ 110 Olll' II ,IS lIl]un...1 In IIw
IIIl'ull'nl

1),1111:11(" susl"lI!",1 b~ HUn'llll,'I'r lIas ,!
spill 111 1he hUll 011 IIll' sl" 1'1>0,11"(1 sid,' al IllI'
\1<11"1'1111\" ThIS lIas shon'll Illbollni alld
pald1l't1 oUlboard h~ 1111' rJ;n:.l l)('rsolllll'l
HIMlanl.

.\ fll'r IhI' l'olllslOn RU,T,I '11'('1" ('nuhl utJl~ ';:111
prupl'rl,l on slllr!lolmllal"k ;lnd \las rnakllll(
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Buccaneer leaves HMAS STIRLING on the start ofan adventurous voyage. Photo: U;PII Srcl'e (;in!/!. ll,tN.

CLOSE FINISH IN

•

•

..

SMNETP Peter Walls, of HMAS PERTH, has created a
new r«onlln winning Ihis )'ear's HMAS PENGUIN Gale to
Gale Fuo Run.

Peter completed the course in 16 minutes 37 seconds. He
also won the event in 1981 and was runner-up last year.

The rive kilometre run co\'ered a scenic roule around
Chowder Bay and Georges Heights in Sydney, starting and
finishing at HMAS PENGUIN,

The event is held to encourage competition among teams
of sill runners from HMAS PENGUIN and nearby Navy and
Army establiShments, as well as individual male, female and
\'eteran entrants.

A strong field of 216 competilors entered the event this
year, with all previous records being broken. All entrants
completed the course within 41 minutes.

The winning team was fielded by HMAS NIRIMBA and all
six members were among the first 20 runners to cross the Line.
CADET Menzel of the WRAAC School received the trophy for
first female runner to finish, her time being 21 minutes 11 sec·
onds. WO McNaught of HMAS NIRIMBA was the first regis·
tered veteran to complete the course in a time of 18 minutes 11
seconds.

Trophies were presented at a barbecue after the event by
Mrs Pam Da Costa, wife of Captain John Da Costa, Com·
manding Officer ofllMAS PENGUIN.

llle ref:oro bn..ker" ,SMNETP
~er Walls.
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Buckingham Pewter

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN
NAVY FIGURINE

Following the recent successful launch of
the RAAF and Army figurines in Australia,
Fine Art Selections Pty Limited are now
pleased to release the most recent addition
to their range, the RAN Leading Seaman
figurine,
This exquisite. highly polished pewter
figurine is now being manufactured in
Australia under licence to Buckingham
Pewter of London,
If you would like to purchase this figurine
at $35.00 (add $1.35 for postage), please
complete the attached order form and
allow 14 days for delivery,
If you are not entirely satisfied with your
order, return it within 14 days and we will
refund your money in full.

Note to Collectors:
RAAF Battle of Bri/ain pilot available at $40.00
pius $1.35. Aus/rallan Arm]" figurines m,oo
pins $1,35

r~~:;T~;;S~ LTD- -- -~-=-,.::- ~DO~:=::-tIlo-~ j
I

PO 801 UI, UIUUNTU!', WA 11018 01" t.eadutg S<o.Iman at Ufi,S5 n~h I
3138 BllC'\''M'A ROAD. BALCA'M'A. W'\' llO21
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SQUASH
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SOCCER
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AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL

PERTH
HOBART
TORRENS
STALWART
PARRAMA1TA
SWAN
ADELAIDE
YARRA
BRISBANE
COOK
VAMPIRE

STALWART
PERTH
PARRAMA1TA
CANBERRA
BRISBANE
HOBART
TORRENS
ADELAIDE
VAMPIRE
SUPPLY
YARRA
COOK
JERVIS BAY
STUART
SVI'AN

BRISBANE
PARRAMA1TA
VAMPIRE
HOBART
SUPPLY
TOBRUK
VARRA
COOK

PERTH
BRISBANE
SWAN
STALWART
VARRA
TORRENS
ADELAIDE
HOBART
VAMPIRE
SUPPLY
PARRAMA1TA
CANBERRA
STUART

STALWART
PERTH
TORRENS
ADELAIDE
SUPPLY
PARRAMA'ITA
VAMPIRE

JERVISBAV
STALWART
PARRAMA1TA
PERTH
ADELAIDE
TORRENS
CANBERRA
VAMPIRE
BRISBANE
SVI'AN
SUPPLY
HOBART

• Tnrns urned maxlrn~rn polDts - Countbaek required.

nm
""M"O'"....

fun
CKAMl'lONS-

HMA$PERTH

INTER

HMAS STALWART

fLEU
OlAMI'tONS....
HOCKEY

RUGB\'
Pla)'ed "'on Ore..· .."" Polnt~

ADELAIDE " • , •
STALWART "

, ,
"PERTH "

, ,
"TORRENS , , ,
"S,,'AN , , , •

SPORTS

',TABLES"'.

In an exciting r1nlsh to the winter season of Fleet
ChaJlenge Trophies, ADELAIDE beat STALWART3-' in wbat amounted to a grand final for the rugby
trophy and countbacks were needed to determine the
winners of the volleyball and squash,

The system has proved popular and aJso effective,
achieving the underlying aim of getting more people
onto the sporting field.

The figures speak for themselves:
RUGBY 2:8 Games.
AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL I! Games.
SOCCER t4 Games.
HOCKEY 13 Games,
SQUASH 42 Matches,
VOLLEYBALL r1 Games.
STALWART and PERTH were the most sue·

cessrul. winning two trophies each while JERVIS
BAY and ADELAIDE took out the remaining two.

Aboye and at right are
several of the wall plaques
which are prOVided to give
a visual record of a ship'S
sporting achieyements
under the system,

These plaques are also
ayai/able for the separate,
smaJJ ships' contest.
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OpenJIIg boM-Itt" ••• RADM
"fHIlbeillo/(_

Council
bowled
over by
NAVY

•

LEARN TO SAIL
The Royal Australian
Navy Soiling Associa
tion will hold holiday
soiling tuition for boys
and girls of noval per
SOtlnelstorting on SaItK
day, December 3, at
RAN SA, Rushcullers
Boy.
The COUf5e IS for chll.
dren OYer IA years who
can SWIm and Its du
rotion WIll depend on re
sponse and interest
mown.
Anyone Interested In
loklng the course IS
osl:ed 10 contact RANSA
on 32 9939 on ony
Tuesday or Thursday.

NAVV have "'OD thesec=·
ODd aDDual RAN nrsus
S)uey at)' Cowril La",..
Bowls CompetitioD.

The match, played al Ole
City of Sydney Bowling Club,
went to Ole RAN lIr5 sbots to
38. Navy won the inaugural
event, hosted by the council,
by a wider margin.

First bowl of the com
petition was deUvered by the
Comffi3Mer, Naval Support
Command, Rear Admiral
Vonl.hetholi.

Sydney L«d Mayor Doug
Sutherland a«ompanied his
team onto the green bIIt the
council bowlers~ unable
to withstand the might of the
semor Sef'\lice.

Two out of the three Navy
teams were successful on tile
day.

The winning teams were
skippered by CPO Bria.n Mar
tin and PO Roo Heath. Losing
skip was LS Phil Gltnden·
Bing, reversing his iDter
Sen.ice rorm.

Prior" to Ole game lundt was
served to members or both
teams at RADM Vouthe
thofrs resklence.

The winning Navy learn
comprised WO Dean Parks,
CPO Bob Hall. CPO Peler
Penny, CPO Roy Siuddart,
CPO Brian Martin, and LS
Sieve Ilutchins from NAS
Nowra and CPO Peler
Nichols, CPO Col CbesseI, PO
Roll HeaUl, PO Robbie Rob
inson, L.S Greg Irwin and LS
Phil GleDdenning from the,--

~ - -_.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHE~UES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editoriol Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find S15 (Australian Currency) to CO\I~ 12,
months subscription and posting fOf "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
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NAME

ADDRESS

FIVE Mlttlli:sllf.((, ALl!
J.JIrr flV£ HIOl\E N'lNIl1£'3
IS ALL I fl.AMJN' NUDED'
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ALBA TI:OSs' !llkt Kuss splays Ray Cooper's balls and stumps during tlte gamt ~ailJSl
KUITABUL at SttthlY'/atld in S)-dney. PlClures: LSPII Ron Btrldtout.

..

MVY_ • ..-........ ..._ .-.ci...,..,. _ ...... IJ¥._..
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,t lucky esca~: (or KUIT,IBUL's ,tndrew SkoM' as a sharp risIng del/\'ery (rom TROSS opening boM/er nex (;oulel'itch
flir.s betM'fen 'keeper Bl'TlCt Fitlke and sJipsman Breit Mark. Skow lI·tnl on to score tf (or fhe ' ~ns'.

1lI'lckl'lS gomg 10 "Tully"
Tolhurst :i/:!Oand Walker 31...
PENGUIN
.. ,\ll·rounder I\l'n Lin·
coln - 86 nolout 1lI'llh lhebal
and:i/16\\llhlheball-led
PF:NCUIN (Sle\'!' Pullman
23, Roger Norton lR. Shant>
Millett 3/4R) lO first inmng...·
points o\'er WATSON 11-110
("Dusty" Miller47 not oUl).

llain washed out all bUI
Iwo of the Nov!'mber 2
malches.

In lhe malChes played.
* Tim ~'rench lui a bnsk

33 In KUTT,\BUL's 7-83 .....in
o\'er PI,ATS/WAT}·:RH,.:N
82. With NICk SlI.ndeman u~
mam \\ Icket-laker lor the
VIctOrs.

* NIRIMRA 'B' 105
(Andy Br.ldy:JO) toppled Ihe
then le:ulcrs ZETI.AND,
who playt>d 1.....0 men short
and were plagued by
nmouts.

had be.... lldered the top-or·
lWr IWTTABUI, balsmen
\....th his sv.-mg and cut on a
good batllng Wicket.

The 'TROSS skiPPf'r rl;"
placed Bob, In rull flight al
lhe lime. and lhe GREENS
.....ere able to stagger 10 a
paltl) total of 9·1.

,\nd it would have been
worse hlld Nev Kmght not
struck 20 runs from one
o\"er.

Knight rmished .... Ith a
hard·hilling 33 and I.aler
look 218 ""th the ball.

Inter-Service opener
BreH Mark.....'th a .....alchful
5%. steered 'TRO~~ to a
malch· .....mnlng 6-9'1,

In other November 9
matches'

* NSW POLIO; 3·154
demohstled NIRIMR,\ 'R'
all out 40. Rod Ttlomas
bowled throughout the
POI.IC~: innmgs 10 fmish
....'Ih a very C'Ommendable
2J3:i Though a mngre
total, lhe expenence or
OC('UP)lng the crease ror a
long penod agaInst more
expenenced opponents .....lll
pro\'e Invaluable ror Ihe
Quakers 11111 youngsters.

* Opener John l.aska·
7£ski camt'd his bat for 82
not oul In Ihe NIRIMR,\ 'A'
10lal of 11K "gainst PLATSI
WATER liEN. Ill' figured In
a 62-run p:irlnershljl .... llh
NAVY "rep" Phil Walker,
.... 00 t'Onlnbllled Just eight
or lhe runs. "Mac" McMas
ler. 4 %3. llIas PLATS!
WATERH~~N'smost suc
cessful oollller. Bob Clbson
hit up 30 of Pl.ATSI
W,\T~:RII~:N's 115 wllh Ihe

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot·
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, pons POINT - 3581518

And alto crt HMAS Clau.us

ALBATROSS cricketer Dave Milne's need to wear grasses
certainly puzzled his KUTTABUL opponents lu their I
Zingarl crIcket match at Sutherland.

t"rom succeSSIve de
b\enes, ~ thn>w do.....n the
unprotected bo.... ler·s end
.....eket - from some 20
metres out and side-on to
continue a KUTTt\BUI.
mlddle·order bailing eol·
lapse.

"rROSS trounced the
competition JOlllt·leaders to
allow NSW POLICE 10 go to
the head of the competition
ladder on 20 pomts (after
the end o( the NO\'l'mbl'r 9
round).
CLING

ZETLAND and KUrf,\
BUL cling to seeond posI'
tlon on 16 pomls. ('Iosel~ fol
lowed b~' I\I.B,\TROSS 1<4.
NIRIMBA 'B', NIRIMB/\
',\' and P~NGUIN each 12.
PJ.ATS/WA·n:RII~;N 10
and WATSON 6.

"You might say they were
real speculators," qUipped
one KUTT,\BUI. pla)er,
commenllng on the run
oulS

""'leldlng the first de·
lJ\er). he hesitated IlIhen he
notIced no one guarding the
stumpsal!be bo.... ler·send..

"The KUTTABUI. pla)"er
slowed Ihlnklnll the
fu~ki~man .....ouldn·t throw.

"Ill' then sensed an
opportunity. snllpped the
ball back and struck the
stumpson the full- ....·lth the
balSm:m some two reet out
or Ius ground.

"The \'1'1)' next dell\'el).
In Similar nrcumstances.
he dldn'l hesitate And o\"er
.....ent the stumps agam."

Before \11101"5 1.....0 run
outs, 'TROSS medIUm
p3ct'r Bob Nlcholl<; (2111)
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